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HIGU COURT QOP JUSTICE.

IN CHAMBERS. JuNz 2QTHI, 1912.

BEL v. ONTARIO JOCKEY CLUB AND) FiRASER.

,tg-tatement of Claîm-- Motion to Strike ouit Portioui-
rbarrassment - Irrelevanci/ - Pr. judice - Historical
atement-Damages.

Splaintîff was a'profeesional jockey. He aeked $10,000
ýs for the refusai by the. defendants of the. neessary
to enable hlm"to exercise hie profession." Tis refusai,
was without giving hîm, a hearing and without assigning

use for sucli refusal, after receipt anid retention by tiie
ants of the usual f.. of $25 for aucli license, duly paid
plaintif.,

ore pleading, the defendante moved for an order strik-
parts of paragraphe 2 and 4 and the. whole of paragraph

LO statement of dlaim, under Con. Rule 298.

P. Ritchie, for the defendauts.
C. White, for the plainiff.

E M.AS'rEP :-The statemeiit of claim le ln somne parts de-
,r nietoricai. Language lees ornate w<>uld have been mnore
Sriate. Thie le especially true of the. expression objerted
1e 4th paragraph, where Ît le said that the defendant

"4omeiiouely and malieioueily volunteered . . . to b
idant." It wae conceded on the. argument that tiie words
>ualy and maliciously" mlght properly b. struek out;
e order will so direct.
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The second paragraph la as follows: "The defendant elub
derives its existence from a public franchise, and owns andi
operates, for gain, a race-track in the city of Toronto, wh.ere it
carnîes on race meetings at which the publie are inviteti te
attend and for wicelr they are charg-ed an entrance fee, and] it
owes a publie obligation in the conduct of its business te treat
ail rnexubers of the public equally and fairly [and se public ia tii.
funetion it exereises, that it bas a monopoly of race-horse betting
on its track, that would be crfiminal but for the saving grrace
of legislation, whereby ail meinhers of the public, at its race-
meetings, are forced, te bot through the defendant club, wieh
acta as stake-bolder, and exacts therefor over ive per cent. on
over a mnillioný dollars a year of bettors' money psasing threugh
ita banda and £rom which its chief revenue la derived.J"

The defendanta ask te, have ail that follows the word
"tairly," enclesed in brackets as above, struck eut as irrelo'vant
and tending te prejudice themn at the trial, whieli the. plaintiff
asks to bave before a jury.

In disposing of theso motions it ia well to refer once miore
to Con. Rule 268, which providea that pleadinga saal contain
a concise statement of the mnaterial tacts upon wbich the. party
pleading relies, but net the ovidence by whieh they are te b.
proved.

As te tuis second paragraph, it would soomn tbat tiie Ratehilj
tact whicii the plaintif mnuat prove la the allgation in the< fit
part tbat the Ontario Jockey Club is obliged to treat ail meimb.e
of the. publie oqually andi fairly-and that the part aftr the.
word "fairly" is probably whoily irrelevant, and flot admisble
in ovidence in chiot, whatever may b. allowable in eross-examiuin
ation.

In any case, it la no more than evidence to eatabllah the obli-
gation ot wbich the plaintiff daims the benefit. It should, there.
fore, b. struck out, as was donc in Blake v. Albion, :35 L.T. 269,
45 L.J. C.P. 663, von tbough it was by the same Court allowe4
te ho u9ed at the trial: see 4 C.P.D. 94. Standing in the. state-
mont of edaimn, it ceulti bc road to tbe jury, and imight very pos-
oibly prejudice their minds by suggesting the posaibility oft tii.
defendants gaining $50,000 a year witbout any labour or ex-
pense.

The. 5th paragraph la as teilows: "The plaintiff further
Baya that one of the meinhora et the aaid Canadian Racing A..o
ciation la known as the Niagara Raelng Association, contro1lb4l
by John Il. Madigan, ot Buffalo, New York, and Louia CoUs, of
St. Louis, Misouri, and owning and operating a racing-track ut
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rie, Ontario, where betting is doue with book-makers in
loy of and working for the said Madigan. and Cella, who
and operate the race-track, and the same eontrol aud
conditions prevail on the« tracks of the Hiamilton Jockey

aid the Windsor Jockey Club, ail of which are miembers
said Canadian Racing Association."
s is not so easy to deal with as wvere the other objections.
inadian Racing Association is said, in paragrapli 3, t<q
unincorporated combine of a body of representatives of
iraeing clubs and associations in Canada;" and it is
said that to this association is given, amongst Qtber
the "lcensing of jockeys to ride on Canadian race-

p'

s 5th paragraph may be justified either as being merely
,al and explanatory of the nature and composition of the
tion, or as bcing referable to damages, as shewing that the
Sof a license prevents the plaintiff f rom "exercising lais
;ion," not only on the track of the Ontario Jockey Club,
eo at other important race meetings such as Fort Erie,
ton, and 'Windsor.
;eexos to ho implied that, as ail these meetings have a pub-
Liebise similar to that of the Ontario Jockey Club, they are
the like obligation "to treat ail inexbers of the publie
j and fairly." There seexos no ground for interfering
ils paragrapli at this sitage. I aee nothing in it emnbarra...
prejudicial to a fair trial.

e motion succeeds on the two first grounds, but fala as
third. The cots will, therefore, be in the cause. The

lauts should plead in four days.

ýL, J. JtNxa 2<>Ta, 1912.

[IA GAS AND ELEOTRLC LIGIJT CO. v. TOWN 0F
SARNIA.

ipal Corporations-Potrers of Exprpriation-Works aid
roperty of Gas anid Elec fric Lighf Compasj-MtiniCipal
4ct 1903, sec. 566, s*ub-sec. 3, 4-StMted Case-C osta.

speeial case stated for the opinion of the Court.
ýe plaintiffshad their origin in a declaratiou filed ini 1878,
R.S.O. 1877 ch. 157, whereby they became, under sec. 5, a
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body corporate for twenty years, under the narne of "Tie
'Sarnia Gus Company," with the objeot of supplying the townu of
Sarnia anid its suburbs with gas for illuminating purposes. lIn
that year a by-Iaw m'as passed by the town council permnitting
the company to lay down pîpes, etc.

In 1880, there was a further incorporation for fifty years,
under the Mame Aût. Under that the comnpany were to supply
electricity, as well as gas.

Varions byd-awa%, and statuites affecting the comnpnny were
passed in suecessive years. Sec 44 Vict. eh. 56; 53 Viet. eh. 133;
2 Edw. VII. eh. 61; 3 Edw. VIL. eh. 80.

The statute 56 Viet. ch. 105 changed the name of the coin.
pany to "The Sarnia Gas and Electrie Light Company."-

Since the le January, 1910, the plaintiffs 4iad wiiolly di.
continued the manufacture and supply of artificial gas.

On the 2lst Auguat, 1911, a by-law wus pasffed by tiie town
couneil providing that $125,000 should bc offered to the. plain-
tiffs for their works and .property. The plaintiffs refused this;
and proeeedings were taken for an arbitration. The. plaintiffil
objected to the. proceedinga; and brought this action on the 2iid
February, 1912. The. case was stated ini the. action.

I. P. Hellmuth, K., W. J. Hanna, KOC., and R. V. Le Sueur,
for the, plaintiffi.

E. F. B. Johuaton, K.O., and J. Cowan, K.C., for the de-
fendants.

RmIDDLL J. (after setting out the facts and referring to the
statut.. and by-laws) :-The. main question in the. eaa s
wiiether, even if an award be made under the, Municipal Act,
the. town can talc. the. worlks and property of thie eomiparly. If
this b. answered in thie negative, tiiere lu, I arn informed, no
need of answering any furtiier.

The. statute la the Municipal Aet of 1903, 3 Edw. VIL. eh.
19, sec. 566, suh.sees. 3, 4. Before the, Act of 1899, 62 Viet. (2)
eh. 26, sec. 35, wiiieh introduced what are know'n as the Coninea
clanses, sec. 566, sub-sec. 4, read tins: "B3y tiie councils of
cities and town:-For constructing gas and water works and
for levying an annual specisi rate to defray the. yearly interest
of the expenditure therefor, and to form anl equal yearly silnking
fond and for the. payment of the. principal within a tirne net ex-
ceeding 30 years, nor lems than 5 years." Tiien followed (a,
providing for the case o? a water company ineorporated for tbg
pinnieipality, and that the. concil should not levy %vater rates
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Soffering the company a price for the works or stock of
>rnpany, etc., etc. No provision was made for thie case of

comipany.
iis w-as amended by 62 Vict. (2) eh. 26, sec. 35, giving
Ste cities, towns, and villages to construet gas, electrie
or water works, and introducing the provision, "ln case
is any gas, electrie liglit or water cornpanyr incorporated
in the municipality," to be found ln the present .Act. The.

dmients of 63 Vict. ch. 33, sec. 29, and 2 Edw. VI I. eh. '29,
ý0, 1 passa over as immaterial on the prescrit inquiryv.
ile defendants contend that they have the power under 1tie.
te, upon an arbitration being had and the price paidl or
ed, to take the works and property of the eornpany, or
of it: sec. 566, sub-secs. 4, (a4).
la argued for the plaintifi's that they are not "s. gas, elec-

ight, or water company incorporated for or in the. muni-
ity." I do not proceed upon that ground, but upon the.
-al ground that nowhere is there given to the rnunicipality a
of expro~priation.

romn personal, knowledge, I arn able te, say that the. inten-
of smre at lest of those who, were interested ln the. pas-sing
ý Act of 1899, was solely to proteet the. coxupanies already ln
,tion. Lt wasthought uni nat for a xnunicipality te start
3ition witii a private enterprise witiiout giving the. owners
e enterprise an opportunity of "getting froin undlr"-it
iet intended to give the municipalities a power they iiad net
tofere had of taking away the business directly frein its

f course w. mnust determine the mneaniug of the. legisIatioii
iv what we may know or surmnise of the meaning and inten-
of the. legisiators, or some of tliem, but by tie. meaning of
anguage whichii l exnployed.
Sis trite law that a man's property la net te he taken froin

ezeept by leglalatien of the ecarest eiiaracter. liere tiiere
legislation at ail indicating that the. preperty ean b. taken

ivituin. What la provided for la, that no rate shail b.
k or worl<s constructed by the rnunicipality until the, coi
lias had a chance of getting eut witii 10 per cent. ever and

e the value of their works and property as they stand: sec.
sub-sees. 4, (a2), (a3).
he only penalty upon the. cornpany is, that tii. municipality
go on and run a competing business-if tii. sharehiolders

ratepay rs, they will know, that tiieir own meoney la b.ing
tobild up a business comipetitor.
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The question of costs is flot lef t to me, and the practice is flot
for the Judge hearing the "special case"e to, decide as to cost-
that; mnay* be done in the action. Attorney-General v. Toronto
Generai Trusts Corporation (1903)>, 5 O.L.R. 607.

1 do flot dciii with the miany Cther questions raised, more or
less interesting, more or less important.

RnaU., J. JuNE~ 2OTii, 1912.

Rr GORDON.

Exccu tor-Applical lon for Advice-TrusIee Act, sec. 65-Con.
Rule l2 69 (9 38 )-Pr-acice-Dtrminiiation of Validity of
Leasa Made by Lit e-teniant-Coitrse Io bc Fl4rstucd bij E..
£cutor.

Motion b>' tiie executors of the will of Tsase Gordon thie
elder, deceased, for the opinion, adviee, or direction of tiie Court,
under sec. 65 of the Trustee Act aud Con. Rule 1269(938).

A. A. Craig, for tiie executor.
C. W. Piaxton, for tenants uxxder a lease miade by lienr>'

Gordon.

RIDDEI.L, J..-Isaac Gordon th, eider devised certain lands
te his son Henry, "for hiniseif during his naturai 1ife, suh-
ject te tii. payint of" certain legacies, "but in case of mny
sou Henry Gordon's death without issue or without leaving an>'
childorechildren then it i y wish thtte relestate be sold
and tiie proceeds divided equally between mny surviving semaý
and daugliters share snd sbare alike ... ." lenry, iu
1909, mnade a lease of the. ]and te C. sud A. for a terni ef fi,,
years; and died, witiieut 'issue, in June, 1911. The exeeutor
of Isa. Gordon tiie eider demsanded possession of tiie land,
and tihe tenants redused, asserting that tiie leae. was goed fur
the teri mentioed in it. The execuitor was advised b' bis
solicitor sud believes that tiie lase was voided by tiie death of
Henry, sud that it is bis dut>' te seil tiie farin as executer.

Instead of taiking proceedinga te obtain posesou ef theo
land, lie serv.d upon tii. tenants a notice of motion "for thie
opinion, advice, or direction of tiie Judg., pursuant te sec.
65 et tiie Truste. Act sud Rule 1269 of the. Consolidated Rjulesý
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etice."1 The notice is somewhat ambiguous, but 1 accept
terpretation whieh counsel for the motion 8&ys was in-
[, viz., that opinion, advice, or direction is souglit in two
ls: (1) the course to be pursued by the executor with,
t to the lease; (2) the validity of the lease.
,je.tion being taken to the practice by counsel for the
~S, 1 gave effect to his objection; and, as lie refused to
At to the motion being turned into any other form of
a, 1 dismissed the second brandi of the applicaition, with
fixed at $5, following Re Rally (1912), 25 O.L.R. 112,

.iso Re Turner, ante 1438.
ie portion of Con. Rule 1269 (938) which, it is contcnded,
a the former branch o! the application, is (e), by whîchi
,plication may be made for an order "directing the execu-
)r administrators or trustees to do or abstain fromn doing
)artieular act in their character as such executors or trus-

yBut this means any act in or about the estate of whielh
are executors or trustees. As it is put in Suffolk v. Law-

(1884), 32 W.R. 899, "this only relates to the doing or
Iiing from doing by trustees o! some act within tiie scope
eir trusts. " The section was not intended to cover the case
L executor who was in doubt as to whether h. should fol-
his solicitor's.opinion so far as to caim as part of the.
e land elaimed adversely t. the estate. Executors must
heir business sense, and not asic the Court t. exonerate thein
Ivane: the general duties of executors are so weII known
the Court should not be called upon to lay theim down on
e occasion of apparent difleculty.
'his part o! Vie application is al1so re!used.

W1'ToN, J. JuNE 2QTiR, 1912.

RE DRUMMONU.

ý-4Jonstruction-Devises of Different Parceis of Latid Io
Daug7&ters of. Test ator-Divil'sîon of Reidway Est <ie-

Egmtalizaion of Valu&es of Parc els Devised->owers Per-
sonal to Execulors-Dec'th of Executors-Duly Dcevolqisg
ons Cotrt-MUethod of Equalizatioi-Valuatio% of ParceZ.
-Principle of Valitation.

)riginating notice Vo determnine certain matters arising upon
~will of the. laVe J. W. Drummond.
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C. J. Holman, K.C., for Rlester A. Worden, Charlotte E.
Benn, and Eveline E. Drummond.

G. C. Campbell, for Laura Pearean.
W. H1. Irving, for Isabel Segsworth.
P. W. Hlarcourt, K.O., for infant children.
Aduit ehidren were represented by the same ceunsel as their

parents.

M1IDDLETUN, J. :-The testater died on the 9th Septemnber,
1881, leaving the wiIl in question, dat" the 5th Decemiber, 1879.
He was survived by bis widow and five daughlters. The. widow
died on the 23rd March, 1912. The five daughters have fll
murvived ber. The daughter Rlester is niarried, and bas five
children; the daugliter Charlotte is mnarried, and has tw>
children; the daug-hter Isabel 18 married, and has no children;
the daughter Liaura, mnarried, has two chidren; the remaining
daughter, Eveline, is unmarried.

By bis will the testator gave hiii wife a life interest in the
whole estate; and, subject te this, lie gave te each daughter a
parcel of land, te b. held by her during her natiiral life, and
after bier death te go te such of lier children as may then b.
living and te the issue of any deceased ehild. The testator, ini
addition, liad certain reaiduary*estate, consisting principally of
some lands in Adelaide street, now said te b. wortb approxi-
mately $50,000. By the 1Oth clause of the will, the teatator
directs that, subject te the provision next mentioned, tus rei-
duary estate shail b. equally divided between bis ehildren,

In clause 18 of the will is found a provision whicli occasions
the present contreversy. lBy it, the testator directs tliat if,
wben the. division is being mnade of this residuary estat., hi.
trus3tees shail b. of opinion that the "f.. simple(s) o! the
several properties" specifically devised te lisi daugliters for life
are net then equal toecd other ini value, the. tru8teeas hail,
befor. dividing the estate, apportion to every pernon entitled to
property of less value than the. most valuable, a sam equal, in
their opinion, te the. difference b.twcen the value o! the. f.. o!
the property devised and the value of the miost valuable prop.
erty; it being bis intention that eadi of bis childr.n should
receive as nearly as may b. equal shares o! his estate.

This provision is mupplemented by clause 24, which. direct,
that, in case tIis residuary estate is net sufficient for the pur.
pose of equalimation, the person wliose estat. is more valuableshall pay te tIe other or others such arnount as may b. necesary
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g about equalization; and the executors are given power
-ge the £ee simple of the lands which are te be burdlenedi.
Sexecutors upon whom this duty devolves are ail dead;

Le first question calling for determination is, wlietlier a
ustees should be appointed, and whether the powers were
criant to the office or personal to the. execuitors named,

te the conclusion upon the argument that the powers
ýersonal to the executors, and that, there beiug no one
uld exercise the power, the duty would devolve upen the
througli its proper officers, te exercise the fuinction ima-

apon the executors by the wil.
misel ail agreed in this view; and it was then arranged
astead of directing a reference, valuators should bie
whe should value the différent parcels. Thisa valuation

w been made. In the resuit the parcel given te Ilester is
at $92,000; the portion given te Evelinie is valued at

); the parcel given to Charlotte, $92,000;- that given to
$75,000; and that given te Laura, $128,000.
iwill itself 18 very obscurely expressed, and I have te
i. whether, upon the true construction of the will, thee
are the values which control and govern. 1 have corne
conclusion that they are. The testator lias, 1 think,
the. daughiter's share as covering that whicli is te go
tchildren upon lier death; and the. equality whicli lie

te have attained is not an equality between the lite estates
several daugliters, but equality between the sharea going
Sdaugliter and lier issue.
iuk, further, that tlie words used iu clause 18 indicate

iat is te be valued îs "the fee simple oft he several prop-
' and that the distribution of the residuary estate and
rg. upen the more valuable preperties to be mnade fer ths
c of equalization is to lie treated as an increment to the
uable shares, and that the sums te be st apart te produce
ualization mugt bie leld lu precisely the srne way as
s valuable shares are themsilves lield; that is te say,
ýney set apart from the preceeda eft hs residuary estate,
rneney charged upon the more valuable property, wil

1 ini trust for the daugliter who lias the. less valuahle
,y, for lier lite, and upon lier deatli wiil go te lier
ai and ths isse of deeased children.
m%-garding for thae presenit minor matters, sueli as the.
te b. given te the daugliter who i8 yet unmarried and
no te b. charged witli respect te the. arnail parcels of
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land that have heen already sold, the resuit of the valuationu
to give Wo each daughter an estate of the value of $92,000
that neither Rlester nor Charlotte is entitled Wo recel,.
liable Wo be called upon to pay anytlIing Wo bring about equal
tion. Laura must pay, to bring about equality, $34,000. I
line and Isabel wili each reeeive *17,000.

If the residuary estate, when sold, realises $50,000, He
and Charlotte will eaeh receive one-fifth--410,000;- Laura' ,s
flftii wiIl be primarily applicable to redue f rom $34,00(
$24,000 the charge which would otherwise be placed upon
property; Eveline and Isabel will receive each from this soi
*5,000 in addition to their $10,000 share; and the. amouja
their charge on Laura's property wil be reduced frc>m $17
Wo *12,000 escli.

When I speak of these Iuoneys being "received," and
charge being made iu favour of Evelinc and Isabel, my m
ing la, o! course, that these sums of $5,000 and the. charge
$12,000 shall, as already stated, be held upon trust for t
and their chîldren in the same manner as their respective pai
are held.

1 have flot followed the precise direction of the. will by C]
ing charges upon each property s0 sa Wo bring it up tW
value of Laura 's, because this would involve imposig cha
upon the shares of Hester and Charlotte, and they wou<è
ceive charges upon Laura's estate to precisely the. sme vi
I set off what they would have Wo pay against what tiiy w
b. entitled Wo receive, had the. mode o! compensation poi
out by the. testator been followed strictly. The. resuit is,
ever, mathematically equivalent....

The valuations which have been made state that the. buld
upnn the different properties, other than Mrs. Pearean'a, ar(
Wo b. considered as wortii anything, because no on. would
chas. the property at anythlng 11k. the. price at wiiieh
now valued with any other idea than the. demolition of tht
buildings now upon the, land.

Witli reference Wo the. building upon Mns. Peareanla
erty, it is, I think, Wo b. disregarded, because the. lease m
assumed to b. an entire bargaiin, and if as the realisation of
lease she receives a building of conaiderable value for *u
aum, iii. is cntitled Wo this advantage, which will go o com
sast her for wiiat la possibly an inadequat. rentai.

A truste. siiould b. appointed Wo aell the. reslduary prol
and divide the. proceeds.
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ho properties devised to, the daughters other than Laura,
be vested in them and their issue, iii aecordainee with the
s of the trust; or, if it 18 thought more to their advantage.
oeoperties may be vested in trustees on the saine trusts.
[rs. Peareain's property will bc eharged with paymient of
~24,MOO, with interest at five per cent.; the principal to fail
s ta one-haif upon the jeath of Eveline, the other hiaif
the death of Ilsabel. The charge will ho to a trustee, upon

frroper trusts, for each daughter for life, ami, after her
i, for division as directed by the wiil. 3f\rs. Pearean
Id have the privilege of paying off the whole or auy portion
às charge at any time she may desire, whcen the mioney will
eld upon the saute trusta.
'lhe shares of ail the daughters in the residiuary eatate (ex-
lLrs. Pearean's share, which, is to ho applied pro tante
m.o f the charge) will go to the respective daughters abso-

Y-
boe figures can ho adjusted and the details arranged when
>rder cornes to ho settled.
'he interest upon the charge on Mrs. Pearean's share will
ayable out of the rent.
orne discussion took place as to the effeet tW ho given to the
a. 1 do not think they have any effeet upon the valuation.
leasea must ho assumed to have been properly mado by the
tenant. If they are open Wo attack, thon they inuat ho
,ked directly, or her estate mnust ho made answerable.
es made hy the life tenant within lier authority, or sane.-
,d by the Court under the Settled Estates Act, are not

at factor in the valuation.
ýoats of ail parties, and the valuators' fees, will ho paidl by
;rstee out of the proeeeds of the reaiduary estate.

JqoNAi Couwr. JtYNF '20'r, 1912.
*RE DINNICK ANDMc LUM

icipal C'orporatioiis-[cguk&tioii of Buildi,,gs "Fromiing"
on Sreets-liy-Zawý-V'alicWy-4 Edw.. VIL. ch. 22, ser. 19

-Com.pliance wcith-Application~ of By-4Gi to 'arircilar
Case-Discrimina ion-Unreasonableness.

lotion by W. L Dinnick for a inandamiua directedl te the
ieration of the City of Toronto and the City Architeet te

To b. re-ported in the Ontario Law Report8.

14t.',3
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issue a permit to the applicant for the erection of an apart..
nment bouse on the corner of Avenue road and &t. Clair avenue.
in the city of ioronto.

The motion was origînally made before RInniELL, J., iii Cham-
bers, and was referred by hîm to a Divisional Court:- see ante
1061, where the faets are stated.

The motion was heard by BUITToN, TEETzEL, and KELL~Y, JJ,
W. ýC. Chisholm, K.. for the applicant.
I1. L. Drayton, K.C., and H1. Howitt, for the respondeuta.

TETZE, J. (after sitating the facts) :-The matter to be
decided is as to the validity of the by-law, and its applicationi
to the present cas.

The points arged against the by-law by Mr. Chishoîni were
(1) it doesl not in its terms comply witk the enabling Act; (2)
oven if its ternis complied with the Act, il is not applicable to a
case like the present; and (3) it is diseriminatory iu its opera-
tion, and unroasonable.

Upon the ifirat point, the language of the authority is, i
"regulate and lîmit the distance front the line of the streot in
front thereof at which buildings on residential streets may b.
built," while the by-law only prohibits building "ou lots front-
ing or ahutting on .. . Avenue road . . .withui a
distance of forty feot from, the es and west linos of aid
road;" so that, as pointed out by Mr. Chisholm, if a frontlag
or abutting lot had a depth or width, measured from Avenue
road, of leas than forty feet, a building erected on land ad.
joining such lot to the rear, although within forty foot ofthei
street line, wvould not bc within the operation of the by-law, not
withstanding- that sucb building might possibly bc described as
-on Avenue road, within the meaning of the Act.

There la nothing in the material to show that, in any sur.
vey of lots fronting or abutting on A.venue road, is there aay lot
in reference to which sueb an incongruous resuit mught follow;
but, even if sueh a resuît is possible, 1 do nul lhixik that the
by-law eau bo held to b. invalid for thal rosson. The. statute
doos flot require that the distance limited by the by-law shall
b. uniforin, but expresaly provides liat "such distance iny
b. varied upon different streets or in different parts uftheii
samne sîreet."

?resuniably, aithough penbaps flot necessarily in every oaft
a building on a rosidential atreet must b. built upun a lot
"fronting or abutting thereon;" so that, whil, it may b. liat
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uneil, in limiting the restriction to buildlings "on lots
ig or abutting on Avenue road," etc., instead of imiposirig
striction generally to ail buildings to be erected on that
may flot have gone the f ull length of the authority con-
by the Act, I think it lias clearly kept within that author.

ir, while the Act, no doubt, confers authority to impose
striction in regard to ail buildings to, be erected on the
ini question, it does flot require the restriction to bie imi-
upon ail buildings; and, as pointed ont, express authority
mi to vary the distances in dÎfferent parts of the street.
en, aasuming the by-law to bie valid, is it applicable to the
ig in question? The answer to this depends upon whether,
irected, the building can bie properly described as being on
i. road within the meaning of the worda of the Aet,
lixigs on residential streets."

Ohisholm argues that this building is on St. Clair
iand not on Avenue road, and that that street, and

venue road is "in front thereof," within theo meaning of
et.
e word "on," used in this connection in its ordinary and
L meaning, signifies, "In the relation of environaing or
along or by:" Standard Dîctionary, sub voce <O0n,"y P.

column 3, para. 4; and "ls "In proximity to, close to,
, near:" New Oxford Dictionary, sub voce "On," p. 114,
il 2, para. 3.

en u t the words "Iine of the street in front thereof," as
d out by my brother Riddeil, at p. 1063 of 3 O.W.N.,
the. New Oxford Dictionary, "Any side or face of a buLild-
the. front, althougli the word is more cominonly usied te
the. entrance aide. . .. The back front, rear front,

ifront of a house are ail terms in common use-and ther.
!flsGil why a building 8hould not 'front' on two, three, or
treets, or that two, three, or four streets should flot b.
ront thereof." Ail sucli streeta would, 1 think. "con-
the building."
e manifest object of the Legialature waa te enable coun-
cities and towns to make residential streets more attrie-

te., by preventing buildings being placed ont to thle sitreet
md it would largely defeat sucli purpose if a by-law could
le applicable only te buildings t. b. erected on inagide lots
)t to buildings on corner lots. When tiie Legislature uased
>rda "re-s;i'ntial street,"' prima facie tiie whole of such
must bave, been intended, and net merely the portion in
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front of iside lots; so that, in the absence of any reservatioa
in favour of owners of corner lots, the street from end te end
and from lirait to limit must be, inelided.

While a building at the corner of two streets is numbere4
on the street upon which its main entrance fronts, and is in
common parlance spoken of as "on that street," it also lien
along or bordera on the other street, and, ln the relation of en-
vironing, la aloo on that street, and sucli street would algo be
lu front of that part of the building adjoining it.

Having, therefore, regard to what appear3 tL' me to b. the
natural mneaning of the words "street lu front thereof " and
"buildings on residential streets" aud to the object of the Legle-
biture, 1 think the building lu question, although the propooeê
entrance le from St. Clair avenue, would, nevertheleas, b. a
building on Avenue road, and would, therefore, be 'within the
restriction imposed hy the by-law.

Then, is the by-law discriminatory lu its operation, or is i
so unreasonable that iL should be deelared invalid?

If it should transpire, whieh la very unlikely, that there ar
any lots frontng or abutting on Avenue road, leus than forty
feet lu depth or width, the by-law as' worded mnight not, as
pointed ont above, apply to a building erected on adjoinig
land, and iu that case the by-law mnighit have the effect of dis
crimlnating in favour of such building; yet, as the. couneil l%
entitled tb vary the distance in any part of the street, and has
limnited the application of the by-law to buildings on lots front-
ing or abutting on Avenue road, as 1 thiulk iL had th igh t
do, 1 do nlot thlnk the by..law la open to attack en this ground.

There remains the question whether the by-law ougkt to b.
held 'iuvalid for unreasonableneas, ln that its effect upon the
applicaut sud others la be deprive themn of the unrestricted us
of their property, and ln that it la limnited lu its operatios t,
buildings ou lots frontiug or abutting ou thle street lu qusin
lu respect of both whieh maLters 1 have afready expr.de( the
view that the by-law la within the power conferred by the Act.

Given the power be pass the by-lsw, the question of iti
reasonableness la, generaily speakiug, for the. judgment and con
science of the council; and, except lu extremne cases, iL i. w.ll
settled that the Court will nlot iiold by-laws psased bymui
eipal bodies, within the amibit of their authority, te b. inasII
for uuresoableuess. Tis proposition was net conLested by
Mr. Cisholm, sud la supported by Kruse v. Johnso>n, f 1898
2 Q.B. 91, cited by hlm, aud by Stiles v. Galiniki, [1904 1



MIWRAITILE TRUST CO. v. CAIVADA STEEL CtO. 1

L5. . . . See also Leyton TJrban Council v. Chiew,
2 K.B. 283.
le this by-law xnay have the effect of depriving the
nt of making the mo8t profitable use possible of his
y, that la not, assuming that the by-law ia authorised and
iestly passed in the publie interest, any ground for hiold-
nvalid for unreasonableness....

forenee to Simons v. Mauling Rural District Council,
2 Q.B. 433, 438; Slattery v. Naylor (1888), 13 App. Cas.

LY, J., coneurred, for reasons stated in writing.

rToN, J., dissented, for reasons stated in writing.

Applicatiow dismissed with costs.

NM., COURT. JmUNE 2(>ru.. 1912.

RCANTILE TRUST CO. v. CANADA STEEL CO.

and Servant-Injitry to and Deatk of Sert'#,t-.anger-
Y Work.-Warning-Lack of Proper Âppliances-Negli-
.%ce of Servant-Fndings of Jiir-P roti bited Adi-I.-
vertence-A4 bsence of Express Finding of Con*ribulory
gligence.

)eal by the plaintiffs, the administrators of a deceased
labourer, f£rom the judgment of RID»uL, J., ante .980,

ing the. action, which was brouglit to recover dainages
man's death, eaused, as alleged, by the. negligene. of

fendants, for whoni the plaintiff waa working at the
of a shaft, when a portion of a brick feUl down the, shaft
flieted sucl injuries that lie died.

tacts are stated in the judgment o! RiwuEL, J., ante

appeal wam heard by CLUTE, SUTH~ERLAND, and LvQiOX,

WL Lewis and J. R. Sloan, for the, plaintiffs.
ff. Nesbitt, K.C., for the defendant.

judgment of the Court was d.livered by CLUTE, J.
stting out tiie facta) :-The questions put to the jury

eir ànswers are as follows:
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1. Was there any defeet in the applianees of the defendants
whîch caused or ass,,iste lu ncausing the casualty?

2. If so, what was it? Answer fully.
3. Was the deeased warned te keep hie head from, below the

shaft? A. By the forement A. Yes. B. By Bissett? A. Yes.
4. Dîd he know that it was dangerous to put bis head below

the shaft? A. Yes.
5. Was he kîlled by reason of hie putting his head below

the shaft ? A. Tes.
6. Was he lu bis proper place when he wau kiUled 1 A. No,
7. If he had been in lis proper place would he have been

killed 1 A. No.
8. Damages? A. $2,150.
We eonslder that, if the shaft had been continued upwards

another 6 inches, this accident would not have happened, but
we cannot agree whether the absence of this is or is not a defeet,
nor can 10 of us agree as to thi.

Even assuming that the answers to, the two first questions
were favourable to the plaintiffs, the answers to the remaining
questions preclude the plaintiffs from recovering.

The deceased was warned to keep away from the shaft. He
kuew that it was dangerous; and it was by reason of his doing
that which ho was warned flot to do that he came to his de.th.
He was not in his proper place. Had he been, he would not have
been kiiled. Ail this is found by the jury, upon sufficiont evi,
douce.

,Mr. Lewis strongly urged that there was ne sufficionit find-
ing that the deeeased was gailty of eontributory negligen".
The finding ia stronger: it ia in effeet that he was the cause of
hi. own death, and that with knowledge of the danger and waru.
ing flot to incur it.

The plaintiffs' counsel strongly relied upon the languae
of Armeour, C.J.O., in Moore v. Moore, 4 O.L.R. at p. 174, where
ho says: "A person may be exercising reasonablo care, mnd,
im a momnent of thoughtessness, forgetfulness, or inattention,
may mneet with an injury caused by the deliberate negligence
of another, and it cannot be said that much momentary thought-
lessuess, fergetfulness, or 'inattention wiil, as a matter of law,
doprive him of hie rernedy for his injury caused by the deliber
ate negligence ef the other, but it mnust in ail sueh cases b. a
question of tact for tIe Jury t» determine." Iu that caa,
tIe Chiot Justice points out, the jury negativod centributory
negligence on tIe part of the plaintiff, flnding that I. usé
reasonable care for a boy of hie age. There were ne findlngs
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et h1em sucli as in the present case; aud, haviug regard to
Lets of that case and the findings of the. jury, 1 think it
distinguishable from the present.
Deyo v. Kingston and Pembroke R.W. Co., 8 O.L.R. 58S,
the deceased was on top of the ear contrary to the rultE5
4x>mpanY, of which hie was aware, and was knocked f roin

Lr by coming ini contact with the overhead bridge, it wag
Ihat the accident was caused by his own negligeuce, and
ifendants were flot hable, although there was flot a clear
,ay space, as required by the statute. This case w-as dis-
shied ini Mumna v. Canadian Pacifie R.W. Co., 14 O.L.R.
Se. also Findlay v. Hamilton Electrie Light and Catarnet
O Co., 11 O.W.R. 48; Markle v. Simpson Brick Co., 9 O.W.

3, ini appeal 10 O.W.R. 9; Grand Trunk R.W. Co. v. Bir-
35 S.C.R. 296; Biat v. London and South Western R.W.
1907] A.C. 209.
Barnes v. Nunnery Colliery Co., [1912] A.C. 44, a boy

yed at the colliery jumpcd Înto a hoist tub in order Wo
> his work. It was a common practice for the boys Wo ride
air work in this way, and it wau expressly for-
i, and the prohibition was iu force as far as possible. It
41d that the death was caused by an added peril Wo which
ýceased by hua owu conduct exposed imself, sud flot by
ýril involved in his contract of service.
bink the appeal should b. dismnissed, and with coots, if

SJ., IN CHAÂMBERS. JUNE 22iND. 1912.

REX v. LAPOINTE.

License Act-Tkrec Inférmieis againast on. Defewlant
r S5elling without License to Different Personas-Pelire
sgist rate-Evideuce Applicable to all tltrec Charges
tken at same Tm-ovie t ion on one Charge-Pari of
e Evidence niot Applicable thereto-Qrder Qiiashing Con1-
,tion.-MIagistrate Reqiiired to Pay Cosis-Pro iectlion opt
IWment of Costs.

tion by tiie defendant to quash a conviction made against
. the Police 'Magistrat. at Thessalon for sellig inWoxicat-
uor withouit a license,
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R. S. White, for the defendant.
J. R. Cartwright, K.O., for the Crown.

RIDDELL, J. :-Ou the 9th November, 1910, ore Grigg laithree informations against Louis Lapointe for selliug liqucwithout a liceuse, on the 29th October then ultirjno, to, (1) 1Guertin, (2) Josephi Dubie,ý aud (3) Edward Duhie, respe,-

The defendant appeared before the Police Magistrat, iThessalon; the Police Magistrate read to hîm the informatiorone by 0one; aud the defendaut pleaded 11not guilty" to eac1Therelapon the Police Magistrate took the evidence of wituemoB. Guertin, Josephi Dubie, aud Edward Dubie for the prosecition, and others for the defence, the evidence beiug taken dowou paper headed:
"Deposition of a Witues.

"Canada
"Province of Ontario
"District of Algoma

",To wit:-
"The deposition of- taIken before the underig11Police Magistrate for the said. district o! Algoma this 181day of Noveinber lu the year 1910, at Cutler, in said district,Algoina, iu the presence aud hiearing of Louis Lapojute, wlstands charged that he did, at or near the village o! Cutler 'said district, ou or abw>t the 29th day o! October, 1910,,Efliquor without a license, as required by law."
There was ample evidee of the sales te Joseph Duhi. &Edward Dubie. 'With sorae hesitation, I think there was aucient to justify a conviction in the Guertin case also.
The Police Magistrate recorded a conviction in the JoseDubie case, snd imposed a fiue of $100 and $32 cost8, anddefault of payment, three mouths' imprisoriuent.
It is sworu and not denied that at the saine time henouneed that hie fouud the defendaut guilty on the tetcharges, but adjourned these two convictions for the upof fixing the fine thereon until a future day-and this mlhave been the case, as we flud the magistrat, writiug the e,Lut on the Ist December, 1910: " Having adjournedth tother cases agaiust you for sellîng- liquor without a lices Uto-day, I have this day corne to the conclusion to simplythe one fiue to, go whieh has been paid, on paymneut of the ei the other two cases." He then states the amonnt~ nf--
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sks this to be sent hM by return mail-"-ýotherwlse 1 wîll
ta send the constable down."1
îe Police Magistrate told the solicitor for the defendant
ill the evidence lu the three charges ls set out in the. depê.
s forwarded, and that "the said evidence iras utilised by
Sn each and ail of the said charges."
motion la now madle to quash the conviction for selling to
h Dubie.-the grounds taken in the notice of motion beiug:
bat there wua no evidence to support the conviction; (2)
havlng three informations before hlm, the Police Magis.
proceeded to heur evîdence lu ail three cases, and did then
iim guilty ln ail three cases.

la a well-established and weil-known principle of the,
ial law "that each case ought to stand on its own merits
hould b. decided on the evidence gîven witii relation te
,articular charge:" per Pollock, B., iu Hamnilton 'v. Walker,] 2 Q.B. 25, atp. 28. And where the Jst ha t
mlations before them, and, after hearing evidexice on the
liarge, determiued to proceed with and hear the. second,
lavlug so proceeded wîth snd heard the saine, thereupeix
~ted of the. off ence cliarged in the first, the. conviction
iashed. Soin Regina v. Fry (1898), 67 L.J.Q.B. 67, 19 C<>x35, 62 J.?. 457, it iras held that ît lW contrary te thie rie
riiiciples of the crÎmixial law that Justices should mix up
-imina1 charges and convict or acquit lu one of tiiem wlth
,ference to tic facta appearing lu the. other. In tixat cas
the Justices had been the Rt. Hon. Sir Edirard F'ry, " a

lawyer of long judicial expenleuce;" aud the. Justice
,d the. Court that they a.pplied to the. ease the evideuce
vau glven lu reference ta it sud to noue otiier; aud the.
tien iras sustained.
our Canadian Courts the points has cerne up more than
Regina 'v. M4cBeruy (1897), 3 Can. Cnlm. Cas. 339; S.C.
;.R. 327; Rex v. Burke (No. 2) (1904), 8 Can. Crim. Cas.
'lie two cases lu Ontarîo, ta whieh I have referred are not
itygainstthevicw 1 have îndicated. Iu Rex v. Dunkley
ý, 1 O.W.N. 861, there irere lu fact tiro informations, sud-ere before the magistrates; but the. Court (Middleton, J.)
hat one charge and one charge oixly iras tried. lu Rex
heiqsud, before the saine Iearued Judge, 2 O.W.N. 595,was also only oue charge tried-it heing conaideredl that
owu might prove any nuinher of sales on eue day as eon.

aga seiling on that day.
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In the present case, the conviction is for selling te Joseph
Dubie; and it is evident that ail the evidence taken was heard
on that charge and conaidered in deterrnlning the. question of
guilt upon that charge. 1 amn not prepared tc> say that, if ail the
evidence given were applicable te that charge, the conviction
must be quashed simply because the other informations were
before the Police Magistrate, and evidence applicable te the
three charges was heard: but, if any of the evidence could not
be applicable te the Joseph Dubie charge, it la, to rny mind,
plain that the conviction cannot stand. Thia, 1 think, applies to
ail the. evidence on direct, cross, or redirect examination, aund
whether for prosecution or defence.

Looking at the defence evidence, it would seeru that the,
real defence ln an alibi; there àa nothing in that part of the
evidence whîch is net applicable and admissible in the Joseph
Dubie case.

lu the Crown case, Joseph àubie swears that it was the, de-
fendant -Who sold him the whisky; Edward Dubie swears that h.
was with himn at the tîme, and that lie, Edward Dubie, bougiit a
bettie at the sme time. He would not swear that it waa net
Louis Lapointe, as it was dark, and he did net know who it wam.
Remernbering that the defence la apparently based upen the
identity of the seller, I cannot say that this last statement wu
inadmissible. Guertin dees flot seem te have been with the
Dubies, and he says that the man *ho sold him the whisky wa
one ef the Lapeintes, he did now know which one, but he knew
by the voice that it was one of the Lapointes-this waa at 9.15.
Joseph Dubie boughit his liquor at about 8.30; the places were
close tegether-or net far apart. Can it be said tiiat tis a
net cegent evidence against the alibi set up? Tii. defenre and
the. only defence actually set up being that the accuued was at
Spanish at 8.50 (Modviski), 9.20 (John Foîtz), 8.45 (John
Smith), 8.30 (Louis "MeGregor), 6.30, 7.30, 9, and 10 (Simon
Lapoint.), 9.00 Peter Lapointe, 6.30, 7.30, and 9 (Joseph La-
pointe), la it net empetent te shew by witnesses that he wa
at Cutler that evening?

Notwithstanding all tuis, it may have been that the. magia
trate would net have aecepted the. staternent ef Joseph Dubie
that he had bought whisky at ail, had it net been sworn that tvo
others had bc>ught whisky the, sme evening. We are left in the,
dark as te this-the m~agiatrate has net vouchsafed any explaun.
atien. In that view, as the sale te the two othera la elearly flot
evidence of tii. sale te Joseph Dubie, I think the doubt aiiould
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esolvel li favour of the defendant, and the conviction

Ls te costs and protection, it is the rule of the Court te go
ir as possible for the protection of non-professional magis-
ýs. B ut the present Police Magistrate is a law.yer and a
g's Counsel; hie lias left us in the dark, and not (like that
r lawyer Sir Edward Fry) explained bis conduet (and it
iily needed explanation) ; the proceedings were very
Mlar; and I thînk the conviction should be quashed with

to be paid by the magistrate; and that, on these being
1an order for protection will go, but not otherwise.

>ELL, J., IN CHIAMBER. JuýN 22NID, 1912.

RE RICHIARDSON.

1-Constriction-Codicil---Revocation of Clause of Will-
Division of Residue among Infant Grandctildre-8h ares
Payable at Mojorit--Gif t over on Failure to Mttain Major-
ity-Express Direction to Pay Fund inl Ban k-À ppli ce-
tion of Incare for Maintenance of Clildren-KExecutors-
Rigb4t to Ditsregard Direction-nvesiment o aitd-R,8,.O.
1897 ch. 130, sec. 2-Discretion-Sunrary Applica#tion Io
Court-Forrn of-Petition--Originttizg Notice-Cati. Rude
938-Costs.

Petition on behaif of Lottie 3M. Richardson, widow of the
SDr. Richardson, for an order: (1> appointing bier guardian
the estate of lier infant chldren; (2) authorisiiag the pay-
it to ber of the income of the estate of Margaret S. W.
bardson, deceased, for the maintenance of the uaid infant
Idren; and (3) for cets.

W. T. Evans, for the petitioner.
W. C. Ohisholai, K.O., for the executor.
T J. Blain, for the next of kîn.
F. W. Harcourt, K.C., for the infants.

RIDDuLL, J. :-As ail parties interested appeared before me,
1 are aeting harmonîously, consenting to, a change ofth sai
weeding into the proper fori, I deal with the rosi miatters
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By the will of Margaret S. W. Richardson, ahe, in clause 9,
directed lier executor te seil the residue o! lber estate, real and
*personal (after certain specifie bequests), giving one third to
lier grandehuld Harry R. and thie other two-thirds to her granid-
chidren Stewart B., Gerald R., and Margaret R., in equal
parts-noue of these te "receive bis or bier share until..
Margaret R. shall have attaned~ the full age of tweuty-one years,
and in case .. Margaret R. shall not have attaiued the
age of twenty-one years at the time of iny decease, 1 hereby
direct my executer liereinafter named te deposit the proceeda
of sucli sale at interest ini somne chartered bank and te keep the
said proeeeds se, deposited until. . Margaret R. shal
hiave attained the age of twenty-one years, and then te luwd
over their respective shares with aeerued interest toe aeh of
my said grandeildren. 1 furtlier direct that the eliare or shares
of any o! my said grandchildren wlio rnay dlie before. .
Margaret R. shallliave attained the age o! twentyv-one years,
shall bo divided equally amnongst the survivers. In case ail of
my said grandehildren shail die before . . . Margaret R.
shall bave attained the age o! twenty-one years, then iu sueli
case I give and bequeatli the said proceeds of asi sale te miy
next o! kn. "

This provision was xnedified by the third codicil e! the wili,
dated the 27th July, 1911, which directed "the reaidue o! My
property to bc divided equally aiuengst . . . Ilarry, Stew-
art, Gerald, and Margaret, the ahares o! the said larry, Stew-
art, and Qerald te bie paid te them wlieu tlie youugest of thern
ghall have attained the age e! twenty-one years, and the share
o! the said Margaret te lie paid te lier when she shall bave
attained the age of tweuty..eue years." The ages of the
graudehildreu are: Harry, 18; Stewart, 15; Gerald, 12; and
Margaret, 11.

Dr. Richardson, son o! the testatrix and father of these
infauts-the petitioner being their mother-died some ime
ago, aud the petitioner lias uo meazia te support lier childreai
with. The executers of Margaret S. W. Richardson have about
$14,000 f rei the sale o! the. property directedl by the will.

The present proceediug lias two objects in view: (1) te have
the petitioner paid sorne part o! the money, or o! the lnteres.
te apply te the support of ber youuger ehlldren; (2) t. permit
the exeoutors te dioregard the expres provisions o! the will and
te iuvest the mouey, inistead of paying it iuto the bunk.

The. former could lie doue onhy if it were clear. (a) thgt
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noney was the money of the infants; and (b) that the ex-
; provision as to payment contained ini the. wiil couid be
garded.
'o deterrnine these points, I shall treat the present appli-
mn as though it were a proceeding under Con. Rule 938 (a),

t is necessary to, examine with 'care the provisions both
ause 9 of the wiil and of the third codieil.
'lause 9 not only (1) directs the sale, (2) the division ne-
1 to Harry and two-thirds to the other grandchildren, (3)
payment when Margaret R. is 21, (4) the. direction to pay
a bank until Margaret is 21, and (5) then te pay their

ective shares with accrued interest to the grandi-hildirtn;
it ajie directs (6) that the share of any grandchild who
before M.Nargaret R. becomes 21, shall go to the survivora;
(7), if ail die before Margaret becomes 21, thev fund govs tu

next of kîn.
In the third codficil, clause 3 reads: "Whiereas by clause 9
ay said will I direeted that one-third of tii. residue of mny
te b. paid to, my grandchildren Hlarry R. and tii. remiaining
thirds te iny grandchildren. Stewart, Gerald, and 'Margaret

quai shares: now I revoke that part of said clause of iny
.wiil, aud I direct the residue of my preperty te 1. dividedl
illy amongst my four grandchildren, tii. ahares of the. said
-ry, Stewart, and Gerald te, hc paid te themn when tii. young-
Dl them shall have attained the age of twenty-ene years, and
share of tii. said Margaret te bc paid to lier when she shial
e attained the. age of twventy-one years."
Uer., in addition to the. express revocatien of clause 9 (No.
above) there is also a revocation ot se. mueli of Nos. 3 and

q applies to the. young mien. Ther. is no revoeation ot No.
far as it relates to the. paynuent of tii. money into a bank;
wiiile No. 6 is by implication reveked so far as it relates

âke death of any of tiie young men at any timne iietwe.n tiie
jority of Gerald and Margaret, it is net revoked as regards
rgaret. But what is ot meet importance lier. i. that No, 7
met revoked. It xnay b. thiat ail wiil dlie before Margaret
mmes 21, aud the. tiiree young men betoe Geraid la 21. and
ri it would seema that the next ot kin wifl take. Without the.
sent of the next of kmn, whichi cannot b. giveli. l aille
ig infants, the, infants cannot receive any of titis mioney lit
sent, as they may turn out net te be entitled te any-.
2. May the. executers disregard the. express direction te Pay
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into a bank? 1 deal with this as an application under Con,
Rule 938(e) and (g).

Where executors or trustees disregard the express direction
of the instrument under which they act, they caninot make
money thereby for.theinselves and make theinselves personally
responaible for any Ios. R.S.O. 1897 ch. 130, sec. 2, does net
apply to the. present ess-there îs no discretion given to the.
executors.

I do not consider it necessary to answer further.
Costs as of a motion, not of a petiion (see Re Rally, 25 0.

L.R. 112; Re Turner, ante 1438; Re Gordon, ante 1458), of al
parties, out of the fund.

RIDDEL, J.JuNE 22ND, 1912.

*RE CANADIAN SHIPBUILDING CO.

Company-WViidiiig-iip o! Shipbiflding Company-CLaiui of
Liquidator to Ownership of Ship in Course of Construction
by Comnpany unider Contract with Navigation Cmpany-
Roeference-&opc of-Construction of Contract-Paymnent
-Transfer of Ownerskip of Part Cons truc ted-R.S.O. 1897
ch. 14 8-Statuis of Liquidator Io lrvoke-"Credit or"-
Bis of Sale.

.Appeal by the liquidator of the Canadian Shipbuildiag
Company Limited fromn a certificat. of an Officiai Referee, te>
whoui a reference waa directed for the winding-up of th. con,,
pany, of his finding against the claim o! tiie liqui»dator to the
ownership of an unllnished shlip whichi the comnany were build-
ing for the Hlamilton and Fort William Navigation Company
imiited when the winding-up order was made.

The contract for the building of tiie siiip wits mnade between
the two coMPpanies Ou the lSth February, 1907. The contract-
prie was $297,000. The building company were paid $30,M)0
on account of the work, and on the 4th Noveinber, 1907, exeeut.d
a bull o! saie upon the ship, so far as then built, to the naviga-
tion c>mpany. On the 27th November, 1907, they made another
bill o! sale to 'the saine eompany. Tii. winding-up order waa
mnade in Januaury, 1908.

The navigation comnpany, desiring te get possession o! thi.
nifinished ship, applied by petition to tii. Court; and on the

*To be re-ported i the Onitario Law Report4,
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a&reh, 1909, an order was made by MEREDIrrH, 0.J.C-P.,
ng that upon the navigation eompany giving seeurity ln
ma of $40,000 to pay sucli amount (if any) as the liqui-
had a lien for upon the ship, and for any damiages whieh
juidator might suifer by reason of the navigation cota-
tûing possession of the material, whieh amount should
imptly deterinined by the Referee in the. winding-up
dings, the navigation company should be at libertY to
ossession of the ship (if any) and the inaterial purchased
tended to ho used for constructlng the same covered by the
f sale and in the possession of the liquidator.

navigation company took pseioofthe unfinished
ind the Referee proceeded as directed.
e liquidator claimed the owùership of the work, upon the.
1 that the bis of sale were invalid as against hlm.

A. Paterson, K.C., for the liquidator.
E. Rose, K.C., for the navigation company.

)DELL, J.:-.ý . The first matter to ho consid.r.d la,
ýr it was open to the iReferee to consider this point at
iat j,, the liquidator's claim to the ownership, hased upoa
!oposition that the bills of Mile were invalid as againht

1 think bis conclusion that lie could eonalder it la en-
justified. There is no adjudication as to the ownership
order of reference, but the riglits of tiie navigation coin-
!md the insolvent company (and its liquidator) are pre-
. The navigation company is allowed to take possession of
ip aud materiais, but that is ail. The reference i., te de-
ýe the. amount of lien, if any, and any damages the. liquti-
may suifer by reaàon of the navig-ation company taking
ion of the said material-in other words, if there ho a

iow niuch is it? and' if there bc ownership, what dam-
Dr taking the property from tii. pseion of the. owner Y
the. agreement, the shipbuîidlng compauy was te build

rht steamer for the navigation compauy by tiie lat Octo-
)07, for $297,000; payments t 'o ho made every two montha
extent of 80 per cent. of the work don. aud material puir.
by and delivered to the contractor for eoostruicting tii.

ýr; balance on compietion; the shipbuilding eompany to
e ail manner o! labour, materiai, aud apparatus. As
gees on after the first payment, "the propcrty in the
teamer, so far as constrncted, and la all iachiuery b.-
g thereto and in ail materiais purchased sud intenudd
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to b. used for constructing the saine or any part thereof, saÀU
b. vested iu and b. the absolute property, of the owner" (i.e.,
the navigation company) ; "and the contracter" (i.. the.
ahipbuilding company) "shail and will thein or at any time
thereafter, at the request of the owner, execuite and deliver to
the owner sueh bill of sale or other assurance as the owner nay
b. advised to be necessary to so veat said steamner and mnach-
inery and material in the owner, subjeet to the lien o! the con-
tractor upon the 8aid steamer and its machinery and equip.
ment for any unpaid balance . . . and subjeet to the pos-
session of the said steamer remaining iu and with the contractor
until the owner is entitled to delivery lu aecordance with the.
provisions o! this contract."

This provision operated in equity as a transfer of ownership.
fromn the turne of the first payment, of ail the ship and mnaterials,
etc., without the execution of a bill of sale. There, ls, 1 presumne,
rio difficult.y as to that part of the ship and miaterials in liand
lun csse at the time of thia payment; and, 1 think, there eati bie
ne doubt as te the rest....

tReereceto Ilolroyd Y. Mdarshall (1861), 10 11.1-. 191,
9 Jur. N.8. 213 ; Re Thurkill, Perrin v. Wood (1874), 21 Gr,
492; Mason v. McDoenald (1875), 25 O.P. 4:35, 439; Coyn. v.
lee (1887), 14 A.R. ý503; llor-sfali v. Býoisseau (1894), 21 A.R.
663.]

Tii. statutea R.S.O. 1897 ch. 148 and the like arc appealed to
by the liquidator. 1 do net thluk the liquidator ean take ad-
vantage of the. provisions o! these Acta-he is not a creditor
or a purchaser for valuable consideration. It is said that h.
stands for the. creditors; but the. Act dees net speak of those
who stand fer the. creditors, but o! ereditora; sud sec. 38 of
R.S.O. 1897 eh. 148 do.. not extend the meazdng te liquida.
tors. . . .

Before the A.ct o! 1892, 55 Viet. eh. 26, it had b.en held
that au aasignee for tii. benefit o! creditors could net claim, in
the. capacity e! crediter, any benefit fromn waut o! registration-
Parkes v. St. George (1882), 2 O.R. 342, at p. 347, per Boyd,
C.; Kitching v. Rlicks (1884), 6 O.R. 739, per Proudfoot, J,,
at p. 745; per Osier, J., at p. 749, and cases eit.d. And, whuie
an assigne in iinsolv.ey was held te b. .ntitl.d to take a.
vantage o! the. Act, that was "deeided upon the. peculiar Iangu.
age o! our Insolvent Act: per 0.1er, J., in Kitching v. Hicks,
6 O.R. at p. 749, eiting Re Barrett, 5 .A..R. 206; Re Andrews, 2

AR. 24....
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Shave a statute which makes void perfectIy legitirniate
roper transactions, and thîs statute must be read strictly.
k that one who is not a ereditor canuot claimi as thougli
ýe a creditor, unless lie eau bring himself within the words
Act. I do flot read the cases as exeluding this view...
efereuce ta In re South Essex, etc., Co. (1869), L.R. 4
.5, 217; In re Duckworth (1867), L.R. 2 Chi. 578, 580O;
house v. Jameson (1870), L.R. 2 H.L. Se. 29, 38. ]
ln re Canadian Camera Co. (1901), 2 O.L.R. 67 7, 1 t i s i n-
laid that, in eonsidering the statutes (R.S. 1897 dia.
Ld 149), "it is necessary to bear in miud the. pouition in
a liquidator stands in a eompulsory winding-up, viz.,

vhii iu no sense au assiguee for value of the eompany,
stands for the ereditors of the eoxnpany, and is entitled

)ree their rights." The learned Judge (Street, J.), cites
South Essex, etc., Co., supra. Nothiing, however, ini

wse, I venture ta think, justifies the statement of law
ited. . . . The dictuin of Street, J., was flot neceeuary
e determination of the case....
e "materials purchased and iutended tW bc used," after
ecutiou of the agreemeut and afteýr tiie payrnent of the
i-monthly instalment, neyer becamne the property of the.
ildiug eompany as against the navigation comipany, but
Lty became at once upon purchase the property of Ille
Ltion company.. .
iave not said anything as tW the. validity of the. bills of
Sut I arn not Wa be eonsidered as dissentiug from the view
learned Referee in that regard.
Iîink the. appeal should be dismissed with eosts.

C. JuKE 22N», 1912.
RICHARDS v. COLLINS.

ment ansd Tazes-Taz Sale--Indien L<&d-Itidi<s Act,
.&.C. 1906 ch. 51, secs. 58, 59, 60-Approvaol of Tax-(deedc
1 SuperintendentGeneral--Rigitt to Patent from Crowni
-Time4liiit for Bringing Action t> Set <aide Taz Sale
s4d Convetiance-ApplUcation of, tohere .&pproval nýot
i,,.n-Disabi Ut y of Tax-purcihaser - itfaney - Assigie-
,ent-Recognition by Department of Indian 4fk-n
ilidity of Taz Sale-Ontario Assessmnýt Act, R.8.O, 1897
Î. 224, sec. 209-Lien of Pitrchaser for Impýroventis-
et-off of Profits.
tion tao reeover possession of land and ta set aside a tax
Çounterclaimn by the defeudaut for improveients.
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F. E. Titus, for the plaintiffs.
R. R. McKessock, K.C., for the defendant.

Boyî,, C. :-An objection flot on the pleadinga was raisod
ore tenus, that, by reasn of nome provisions of the Dominion
Indian Act, this action was not weIl-founded.

The Indian Act, as found in R.S.C. 1886 eh. 43, sec. 43,
was amended in 1888 by 51 Vict. ch. 22, sec. 2, now foiuid in
the revision of 1906, as eh. 51, sem. 58, 59, and 60, and brings
in an entirely new provision as to dealing with Indian lands
which have been sold for taxes. The substance of this new
legislation appears to be, that, when a conveyance bas been
made by the proper municipal officer of the Province, purport-
ing to bie based upon a sale for taxes, the Superintendent-Ge*-
eral may "approve of such conveyance and act upon it and
treat it as a valid transfer" of the intereat of the original pur-
chaser: sec. 58 (1).

Whien the Superintendent-General lias £signified his ap.
proval of sucli conveyance by endorsement thereon, " the graute
shall be substituted (in ail respects in relation to the land) for
the original purchaser: sec. 58 (2).

The Superintendent-General may cause a patent to b. issu.d
to the grantee namned ini sucli eonveyance, on the completion of
the. original conditions of sale, unless sucli conveyance in de-
clared invalid by a Court of comipetent Jurisdiction, in a suit
by some person interested ini snch land, witliin two years sita-r
the date of the sale for taxes, and unleas, within sueli deay,
notice of sucli contestation bas been given to the. Superinton-
dent-General: sec. 59.

These provisions aire, 1 think, to b)e read as applicable te a
case where the Superin tendent- Gene ral lias actively intervened
as between the tax purchaser and the original purchaser: where
the Superint en dent- Gene ral lias taken under consideration the.
tai deed, and bias approved of it as a valid transfer, by endorms.
ment thereon. This primâ facie ruling of bis mnay bie brought
into question and disputed in the Court by suit brought witbin
two years after the date of the tax deed. But, ini iy view ot
these sections, there is no suchlimxit of tixue in attaeking an
illegal tax sale and deed, if (as in thisecase) no action inre-
spect o! the tax deed by way o! approval lias been taken by
the Superi ntendent- General. If the Superintendent-GQ.neraJ
rexuains silent and inactive, there is no restriction as te time,
placed upon the riglit of the original purchaser toe daim the
assistance o! the. Courts so far as the Iidian Act in concerejt
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,y otherwise lose his legal statua by delay and adverse
ion, but in this case no sueli barrier exista.
a case resta under the general law as to tai sales then i
ianely, that where lands are sold for arrears of taxes, and
nsurer has given a deed for the saine, that deed shail b.,
intents and purposes, valid and bindîng, if the saine hais
eon questioned before some Court of competent juris-
i by nome person interested, within two years froin the
E sale: sec. 209, R.S.C. 1897 ch. 224.
is statutory protection does not avail if there bas been no
impost of taxes, and if these, though legally imposed,
iot been i arrear for three years next preceding the fur-
g of the list of lands liable to be sold under see. 152 of
somsment Act, and if there has been no sueh list furnisbed

Each one of these necessary preliminaries appears to bo
in the case i baud, as may now lio briefiy noted.

e action relates Wo certain conflicting dlaims muade to the
iion of an iterest in land situate iu the district of 'Mani-

part of au Indîan reserve, and as suecb subjeot to the
1 of the Departmeut of Indian Affairs for the Dominion
iada. Lot 21 ' u the 12th conession of the township of
nd, i that district, eontaining 147 acres, was sold in
1869, Wo Thomas F. Richards, and a certificate of sale
aly isaiied. This land was se deait witb that a patent
ffe Crowu was issued for the westerly 100 acres in 1879
Le Mackie, and that part is not ini controversy. The east-
7 acres was assigned in 187,6 te David Richards by bis
Lomas, and that was duly registered in the Indian Depart-
aud that part still stands in the naine of David Ricbards,
ta not been patented.
vid Richards died in February, 1890, leaving a will by
hoe left ail of bis belongings Wo bis wife Wo hold for ber

Res gave ber power te seli a part or ail of the real estate
ersonal, and deelared that, at ber deatb, wbat remnained

ho equally divided betwoen bis sons Thoma aud Lther.
two are the plaintiffs; and I sec no reason to question

hey take directly tbrough their itather. 1I(do flot give
tberefore, Wo the contention that the widow made a valid

ition of the 47 acres by wilso asto giv a life estate to
cond husband, Moore, and a renainder Wo the plaintiTa.
e disability of the original purebaser Wo Iold or W trans-
a the ground of infancy, is raised by the. pleadinga. It
rs tbat be was born in 1854, and ho was of age in 1876,
h.e asigued Wo bis father, and that assignient bas boon
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reognised and 'acted on by the Indian Department; and 1
think any controvèesy a to his statue wiil have to b. d.eided
by that Department, if and when he applîes for a patent. H.
has sufficient locus standî, with his brother, to seek the interven-
tion of this Court.

The intervention ia sought in respect of a tax sale iield ini
1901, and a certificate of purchase obtained, by the. defendant.
That certificat. sets out that a sale was lad on the 4th Septm-.
ber, 1901, of the right, title, and interest of the. owner in the.
patented lot, being lot 21 in the. 12th concession of Howland,
containîng 48 acres, more or leus, and that Collins became the.
purchiaser, for the sum of $8.65.

That sum was dirccted to b. levied by warrant of the. reeve,
dated the 27th May, 1901, of whieh $7.85 was for arrears of
taxes alleged to be due up to the 3lst December, 1900.

On this state of facts, the tai d"e waa executed by the
proper o1ffler of the. township on the 17tii September, 1902,
which lia been dnly registered upon the. land and in the. TIdia
Department. By this deed the defendant claims that h. han
eut out any riglit of the plaintiffs te the land, and Ï8 alone en
titled to claim a patent from the. Indian Departm.nt. The
vslidlty of the, tai sale la, therefore, the. main issue in titis litU-
gation.

Evidence la given as to the. taxes for the. yeara 1897, 188,
and 1899, and which appear to form the. aggregate of the. ar-
rears aileged te b. suflelient te support the, sale. But 1 have
seldom seen a case wii.r. the. evidence was su llmping and un-
stisfactory, and wiiere so many flagrant mistakes and omission.
are manifest ln ail the. proceedings.

Tii. radical error appears to b. this, that the. 100 aerSe
patenwed, b.ing the. weterly part of the. wiiole lot, was treat4d as
being lot 21 lu the. 12ti concession of 1¶owland, and ail tii. taxes
on that part have been duly paid. The. officers appear to hav.
aasessed the, easterly 47 acres as lot 21 in the. 13t1i conesson
of Howland-as an entirely different lot ln anothercoesin
whicii concession has no existence. Among otiier mishaps, the.
assessament ruill of 1898 have been loat; but, on production of
the assessinent rolla of 1897 and 1899, it elearly appearu that
lot 21in thie 3ti cneson is asesdas belongingto Richards
and as containing 48 acres. I cannot suppose that titis mistak.
was remedied i the~ miaaixig roll of 1898, tiiougii some rellanme
la placed upon the. colleetor's roll of 1898, as sii.wing taxes of
$2.47 on 48 acres, concession 12, lot 21, owned by Tiietua
Richards; yet it' does not seem te be clear that titis la not the
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>f 1899. But, even ini the roll of 1898, Richards was not
ed of the tax tili the lOth October, 1898, whichi would be

lhan three years before the sale in September, 1901. Be-
by the tax deed the sale purports to be for arrears alleged
due up to the 31st December, 1900. Upon the evidence, I
id no0 vaid assesament of the land intended to ho aold for

,ears 1897 or 1899; and I mucli doubt the validity of that
*98.
lie lands were assessed as "resident," and ne list of lands

nig the8e as liable to be sold for taxes was prepared by
reasurer; this statutory warning, whieh ia an indispensable
iquiàite to a >valid sale, was flot in thi8 case given: sec. 152.
ihat was substituted is frankly told by the treasurer: *The
:anid 1 found that this lot had been mnissed in being as-

d, and we went back three years and computed the taxes;
not remember notifying anybody; they would see it when
a advertised. I had no authority to fix the amnount in
way.Y
'has suminary aucertainment of what ouglit to have been
aed from year to year appears to bc the only foundation
i wlich this land was eonfiseated by enforeed sale for taxes.
rt from ail other objections (which need flot ho further dis-
>d), those I have mentioned are fatal to the validity of the
aie, which has to ho vacated upon proper terma.

!he defendant lias counterclaimed, for his outlay ini taxes,
tte labour, and improvements by way of clearing and fenc-
ix> the lands. These should be ascertained and declared to
lien on the land, and against this should be set off any

,t derived from the Iand, or whioh could reaaonably have
derived from it, by the purcliaser.

'lie plaintiffs sjhould get the costa of action, and the de-
ant the costs of counterclaim, to ho set off. Tlie amnount
le lien to ho aseertained by the Master, if the parties can-
mgree; and he wil sa>' how the costs sliould go in )lis office
à&e reference.
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DivISoN&I. COURT. JuNE, 22ND, 1912.

*SCOTT v. ALLEN.

Hua band and Wîf e--Autito rity of Wff e to Pledge Hiusbaud's
Credît for Necessaies-Action by Executrix for Balance of
Prîce of Goods Sol-Limitation of Aut horit y-hsruct io
to flVf e not to Buy on (iredit-Evidence of-Want of Cor-.
roboratîon*-Runniing Account -PayimeWqs - Statute of
Limitatîons.

Appeal by the defendant from the judgmnent of the County
Court of the Uinited Counties of Leeds and Grenville, ini favour
of the plaintiff, ln an action by an executrix for the. balane
of an accounit for gooda supplied to the defendant, upon thie
order of hia wife, by the plaintiff's teatator.

The appeal was heard by FALc0NBaIDO, C.J.K.B., BuRwITO
and RIDDELL, JJ.

1. Hilliard, K.C., for the. defendant.
J. A. Huteheson, K.C., for the. plaintiff.

RIDDELL, J. :-The plaintiff i8 the executrix of the. late R.
A. Scott, wlio ini is lifetiine carried on business as a grocer;
anxd she sues the. defendant for the balance of an aecount for
gooda aupplied by lier testator, The defendant defends mainly
on two grounds, viz.: (1) want of authority in his wife (now
decoased) te order the. goods; and (2) the statut.

W. diaposed of the first at the. hearing of the appeal, hold,.
ing that the law is correctly laid do)wn inx Eversley on Dome.tjo
Relations, 3rd ed,, pp, 312, 31,3: "During cohabitation, there
is a preauxuption, arising froin the very circunistances of the. ea.
habitation, of the. husband's assent to contracta made by the. vife
for necessaries suitable to hi. degree and estate; that is to may,
a wife hias an implied authority to pledge her husband's credit
for such thîngs as fail within the doniestie department ordin-
arily confided to lier management, and are neeesaary and suit-
able to the style inx which her husband chiooses to liv . ..
In other words, where a wife la living with lier huaband, the.
presumiption i. that she lias hi. authority to bind himi by lier
contraets for articles suitable to that station whlch lie permit&
her to assumie : but that presumption inay be rebutted by shew-
ing that sh. had not sucli authority. This doctrine was laidj

*To be reported in the Ontario Law Reports.
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L in the two important cases of jolly v. Rees, 15 CB. N,S;.
33 L.J.C.P. 177, and Debenham v. Mellon, 5 Q.B.D. 394,

ýp. Cas. 24, and is now settled law."
here wus n doubt, that the goods supplied were necessaries
iii. to the station of the defenda.nt and the style in whieh
ved. We also held that in this action, at the suit of an exe-
x, corroboration of the alleged instruction to his wife not
mn a bill muet be adduced-and that no such corroboration
turniahed.
peaking for myseif, 1 would say that the alleged limita-
of authority was by no ineans made out, even if the defend-

evidence should have full eredence and effect-all that
place was a warning not Vo get int> debt-not an unpre-
ited occurrence. It has been held that grumbling and re-
itrance at a wîfe's extravagance is flot a limitation of auth-

Morgan v. Chetwynd, 4 F. & F. 457. W. reserved judg-
to look into, the question of the application of the. statute.

z the other branei of the case, also, I think, the. detendant
The present account began as far haek as the 23rd Feb.

r, 1882, at which time the parties had a settienient, and
ecount was paid in full. DurÎng tiie lifetime of Scott, the.

eewas for the wife of tie defendant to buy groceries and
monthly payments, generally precisely the amowft of the.

h's purchases--but sometimes a littie more or a little leu;
a, tie running balance-for it was ail one ruinning aceount
s increased; if more, diniinished. But, after the, death o!
;, June, 1907, and ini August, 1907, the aceount was sent
r in full, i.e., a statement o! the whole balance. «Mn. Scott,
,laintiff, was under the impression that this was don. in
,1907; but it îs clear that sie madle a mistake iii the

-and indeed she aeknowledges it on cros-examinatioii.
the account wus sent is abundantly proved, flot only by the
tiff, but also by the book-keeper, by Mns. Birks, and( by,
[aughter of the defendant. It is aetually produced at thc
by tiie defendant (exhiît 8) ; see alec> exhibit 4. This
msays that lier mother received the account; tiat it came

gret shock and surprise to lier "this large account,- "aIe
iot know where it ever arose from. "
[rn. Allen tien went Wo the plaintiff and asked lier flot to
d them for the account; that she would pay it ail. This is
lisled by the evidence of the plaintiff and of 'Mn. Birks-
the promise speme W have been repeated at different tirnes,
ayments were mnade froxu time Wo time by Mm. Allen upon
account; thc plaintiff ceased Wo keep a shop; and tie pay..
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inents were flot in whole or îu part on gooda bouglit at or about
the time. Even after the death in 1909, lier daugliter, whe then
was put lu charge of the defendant'. household aff airs, made a
few payments, and doubtiesa would have continued doing no,
had not the defendant put a stop to it.

I have not tiiought it necesary to go through the. accouai
f rom the beginning; we were told by counsel for the. plaintiff
that the whole aceount .from begimiing to end was kept alive
by payments, aud that there never was a time wheu any part
of it-or any item of it-was harred by the statut.. 'While this
was denied by eounsel for the defendaut, we were not pointed
te any peraon as supporting his contention: and the. course of
dealing in the perieds I have exaniined make it mont probable
that the plaintiff is right. Since ]3oultbee v. Burke (1885), 9
O.R. 80, it eaîiuot be suceessfully argued that the. payment of
a part le not an act from whi the. luference may be drawn
that the. debtor intended to pay the balance, though ne specilj
reference in mnade tiiereto at the time ef nuch part payment;
or that a payxnent on aecount of a debt is fot such part pay.
ment: Bail v. Parker, 39 U.C.R. 488, aud canes cited thore and
in 9 0.11. 80. Here the case in stronger-the debt wan knowa
and acknowledged, time was asked and aecorded, sud the. pay-
ment. were, at lest ln nom. instances, made specifically and
explicitl.y witii reference te it-and there wua no ether debt.

FÂLONBRUDGE, C.J., concurred.

BaRiToN, J., aso couicurred, stating resns lu writing.

Appeat distrnsued with cout&

BOn>, C. JuNE 24'ru, 1912.
*YOUNG Y. CARTER,.

Coetrtc-Rteneival of Lease-Âction by Lessor to Set aside-
Absence oif Tkreats and Coerciocm-Lease Execuie wvMS
Lessor Serving Term i n Prison uinder Conviction. for In-
dictable Off ence-Status of Conviid-Property Rights-
Freedom to Coi tract-riminal Code, sec. 1033.

Action te set aside a Ionse of hotel premises made by the
plaintiff to the defendants for three yearn from the lst May,
1910, in renewal of a former lease.

*To b. reported in the. (>utaro Law Report8.
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Fhe renewal lease was executed by the plaintiff on the lSth
pust, 1910, while hie was serving a term of imprisonment ini
enitentiary. He~ was released 0on paroi in January, 1911;
this action was brouglit in April of that year.

Irhe action was tried before BOYD, 0., without a jury, at Fort
nea, in1 June, 1910.
1. S. l3owie, for the plaintiff.
IL D. George, for the defendants.

3oYD, C..- .. . No caue was made out at the trial for
df on tiie ground of the plaintiff being ovenborne by threats
>remsure 80 that hie was coereed into signing the document.

. Evidence was . . . given that the. rent was, ail cir-
stances considered, a fair rent; and, though more is now
.d, that is probably the reauit o! improved conditions and
peets in Fort Frances, where the hotel is situate...
Me plaintiff pleaded that, being a conviet undergoing ment-,

hie was, at the date o! execution, ixicompetent to contraet.
* H. was . . . in actual custody and inicarcerated

ie tixe hie signed. But had this bodily condition of peuial
itude for the bnief terni any legal effeot on) bis political
Ns?
t is flot neeessary to deal with the old-time distinctions be-
n. attainder and forfeiture. . . The. method o! punish-
Sby depniving the. convicted offender o! landsa mid gooda

)een distinetly put an end ta by the. Canadian Code....
'b.e present English law is eited for the. plaintiff; but it
really no direct application to the. state of affairs in Can-

Beference ta the Imperial Forfeiture Act, 1870, 33 & 34
.h. 23; Ex p. Graves, 19 Ch.D. at p. 5.]

Our legisiators have had an eye on the Englisii stitute, for
have adopted the remedial provisions of sec. 1iInto our

dinal Code, where it appears as sec. 1033 (R.S.C. 1906 eh.
. . . . The. effeet o! this section o! thi. Code is equival-
,o that of the. English Act, leaving uudimturbed in the pos-
un of the. convict ail 1dm property. The. law in Canada lias
pne furtmer, as has been donc in England, so as ta interpose
in obstacles on the action of the. conviet with respect ta hi,
srty and to vest the. administration tiiereof in a statutory'
al. A convicted offender, serving his tern, inay deal witi
imoods and lands as other men who are free froin
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may deal with theirs; and nio disability or restraint ia put upon
the convict, so far as dealing with lus property is concerned,
beyond that which, attaches to other owners.

I find that the point lia been expressly decided by 'Mr.
Justice Jetté in Dumphy v. Kelice, 21 Rev. Le-. 119 (1891),
that the Imperial statute . . . 33 & 34 Viet. eh. 23 i. not
i force i Canada. pp. 126, 127. The other aspects of his
deeision have been superseded by the repeal of the clauses of
R.S.C. 1886 eh. 181, sec. 36 and 37, by sec. 981 of the Orixuirjai
Code, 1892.

The resuit, is, that the plaintiff's action fails i alU respects,
and must be dismissed with coats.

MIDDLETQN, J. JUNu 24TIn, 1912

*MALOIJGIINEY v. CR0 WE.

Voindor anêd P urchaser-Con tract for Sale of Land-Compl.ieJ
Âgreement-Memorandum îni Writing 8itffleien.t to Satisfy
Statute of Fraud a-Paroi Variaton-Purchaser Offering to
Submit to-Refusal of Vendor-Speciflo Perf ormanc<~e.

Action by the purchaser for specifle performance of an agree
ment for the sale of land.

The action was tried before MIDDLETON> J., without a jury,
at Ottawa, on the l9th June, 1912.

G. D. Kelley, for the plaintiff.
J. E. Caldwell, for the defendant.

MIDDLETON, J. :-I accept the plaitiff's evidence in this
case, and, where there is a confliet between the parties, 1 give
it the preference.

The plaintiff called at the residence of the defendant for
the purpose of purchasing, if possible, the property in question.
lie asked the defendant's price. The defendant said $5,500.
The plaintiff . . . agreed to purchase it for tie Sulu de-
manded, and paid $10 on account.

I think this was a completed agreement.
Thereafter, the defendant suggested the giviug of a receipt,

and he prepared exhibit 1. This receipt, I thluk, correetly
states the ternis of the bargain, and is suffcient te answer tha
Statute of Frauda,

'To b. repurted in tihe Ontario Law Report.
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Àfter the receipt had been given, the plaintiff . a.ISked
defendant when hie would bie given possession. Tiie de! end-
thien stated that he did not intend to, give possession for a

nth; wvhereupon some discussion took place as to the unfair-
e of this contention, the plaintiff thinking it unreasonable
it h. sliould have to pay the whole price ln ten days and not
eive possession for thirty days. Finally, the parties agreed
Lt, upon the plaintiff paying "a substantial sum"- within
idays, lie should flot be called upon te pay the balance of tiie
ce. until the defendant was ready to yield possession.
This agreement constituted, 1 think, a subsequent paroi

reement, xnodifying the former arrangement in the manner
licated.
'When the parties met in Mr. Scott 's office later, for tii. pur-

'e o! elosing the transaction, the defendant demanded $1,000
the. "substantial sum" to be paid; and the plaintiff ass.nted
this.
A new difficulty had in the meantime arisen. A real eet-ate

eut, in whose bands the property had been, appeared upon
ý scene and wanted commission. The defendant inaiated ou
.8 Commission being assumed by the plaintiff. The. plain-
t would not assent. This, I think, was tiie reai boue o! con-
Ition.

The, defendant then sought Wo recede from the paroi agree-
mut giving the extension for the paymnent of the. balance of the.
rcIase-money, ln consideration of the. delay i giving pos-

mion; and, aithougli the plaintiff stated that he was ready
pay the. whole price, if need b., the. parties parted; and, at
subsequent meeting, wlien the. controversy wus renew.d and
rried through practieally the same phases, nothing was doue.
ie plaintiff throughout adhered Wo the position that lie ahoild
ve possession when he paid the whole prie.. Tii. defendaint
rougiient adhered to, tb. position that, spart frein ail other
iloulties, lie wopfld not convey unless tii. plaintiff would
de<mnify hlma agsinst the. daimn o! the. agent.
The. plaintiff was able Wo pay . . . Tii. defendant had
foundation whatever for is dlaim that tiie plaintiff siould

,y tii. real estate agent 's commission....
Upon the. argument, no authority was eit.d by eitiier side

rectly desling with the. question wiie uow arises. This is
it à case of attempting to enferce an agreemient souie of the.
ýrns o! wiih only are disclosed i the. writteu evideuce of
ie agreement. It îs a case o! an agreement complet. and suffi-
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cient in ail respecta, fully evidenced by the subsequent written
reeipt or memorandum, with a subsequent paroi agreement
dealing with soute of the ternis.

The resuit of the authorities is, that where by law a written
eontract is neeessary, or a paroi contraet îa required te b.
evideuced by writing, the subsequent paroi, variation may b.
ignored, and that specific performance may h. granted of the.
original agreement; or, if the plaintiff admita the paroi vai-
ation, ani the defendant desires to, avail hins.lf of that vari-
ation if specific performance is awarded, the Court wili withiiold
apecifie performance unlesa the plaintiff assents to yield te the.
defendant any advantage whieh lie is entitled to under the modi-
fication.

In the. earlier cases&a distinction waa attempted to bc drawn
between the 4th and the l7th sections of the statute; the
4th proviing that "no action shall be brouglit,- and the 17tii
that "no eontract . . .shall be allowed to be good. " But
the. tendency îs now to construe 'the sections as being substan-
tially equivalent iu this respect. As put by Lord Blackburn ini
Maddîson v. Aiderson, 8 App. Cas. 488: "It la now finally
settied that the. truc construction of the Statut. of Frauda, both
the. 4th and tiie 17th sections, is not to render the contracta wili-
in them void, still leas illegal, but to render the kind of evidenct
required indispensable when it ia souglit to enforce the eon-
tract. "

Statements contained in soxue of the earlier cases, in whicii
the. expression uaed la that the contract la void, or that writlng
is necesary te make the. contract, miust be treated as net being
striotly accurate; anKd the cases must b. read in the liglit o! the
passage quoted. Noble v. Ward, L.R. 2 Ex. 135, atatea the
principle applicable....

[Reference also to Moore v. Ca.mpbell, 10 Ex. 323; Stowell
v. Robinson, 3 Bing. N.C. 928.]

The. atatute ia availablo to eitiier party, ami prevents the
uew contract being given in evidence at ail, save for the. purpoe
of aff.cting the. conscience of the Court, whikh may, in its (lis-
cretion, refuse to give specifie performance if the. party aeeklug
its aid withholds from i s opponent tii. benefit o! the paroi
variation. Save as te this, the. operation o! the atatute is the.
saine in law and in .quity. See Emmet v. Dewhurst, 3 Macn.
& G. 597; (loua v. Lord Nugeut, 5 B. & Ad. 58;
Halabury's Laws of Eugland, vol. 7, p. 422....

Leake on Contracta, 6th ed., p. 583, after examining the,
authorities at law, states: "Where a plaintiff caims speciflo per-
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mance of a written contract, at the sme time stating and
oing Wo submit to subsequent paroi variations, the Court wiUl
ree sipecifie performance with the variations if the. defendant
willing Wo accept the sarne, and, if not, according to the
ýrinaI eontract:" citing for this Robinson v. Page, 3 Ruse.
.- a case which abundantly justifies the tert.
Under theme circurnatances, 1 think the plaintiff is entitled
judgrnent for specifie performance, with coats....

)DLL-roi,, J. JuNF 24TIu, 1912.

SIBBITT v. CARSON.

incipal and Agent-Agent's Commnisgion oni SaI of 'Land-
Employme-nt of Agent-Time-limit-Sale Eff.cted if ter
.Ezpiry of-Introd.wtion of Purckaser by Agent.

Action by a real estate agent to recover commission on thie
e of land, tried without a jury, at Ottawa, on the 17th June,
L2.

R. 0. Code, KOC., for the. plaintiff.
G. F. Henderson, K.C., for the defendants.

MIDDIZION, J. ý-The defendants Carson mnd Binghin ommed
id on Albert street. On the 23rd February, Bingiiar iiad
ne. conversation with Sibbitt in hlm office as Wo the. ternis ou
ich lie would undertake the. maie of the. property. Nothing
a concluded then. On the next day, Saturday the. 24tii, artr
iuulting with bis partner, Bingliau again called, and pl*eed
proerty with the plaintiff at $50,000, upon what wus callod

thie evidence an exclusive agency or option, whieli wax liniitedl
tima sud would expire on the Monday at two o'clock. This
ie was undoubtedly very short;- but, owing to soine excitement
thi reference Wo remi estate in this particular locality, and to
1 fact that smre properties in the, immediate vicinity iiad
aged hands sevoral tixues, each time at su increuu.id price,
d owing to the. extremely optimistie disposition of tiie plain-.
t, ii. assented Wo take thie property iipon tii... terms; sud
rtIwith endeavoured to find purchasers or to arrange as yndi-.
ýe t take over the, property.
Au option or agency of longer duration was sougit A

tuaient giving an option until tiie 29th wau prepsred and
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presented for signature; but the signature was promptly and
emphatically refused.

Just before the expiry of the time-limit, the plaintiff corn-
municated with the defendants, and was giveni until 2 pu.
next day to complete Mia arrangements. In the meantime. the
plaintîif had made soine endeavour to find purchasers, and had
failed. Varions suggestions as to exehange were refused bY
the defendants.

Duririg the seareh for a purchaser, the plaintiff spoke to MNr,
Grant, and obtained froxu hiru a verbal agreement to take aome
interest in a syndicate to be formed. Grant had heard of theproperty when offered for sale sme time earlier than this, at a
sinaller price, and was willîng te take soine share, if acceptable
co-adventurers could be found. A dispute ultimately ars
between the plaintiff and Grant as to, the amount of his con-~
tribution; and this ended by Grant withdrawing and decliniu>g
te have anything further to dg with the plaintiff. Tiie plaiintiff
then made an endeavour te find sme one who would ta&.Grant 's place in the, proposed myndicate; but, as alreadyv stafted
hie efforts proved abortive.

ln the meantime Grant, having had hua attention thua drawn
te the, property, placed himself in direct communication with the
defendants. This was afe the expiry of tihe original option at
two o 'cock on Mondlay, but before the, extension until tw*
o'clock on Tuesday was up. Notiiing furtiier was don,, The.
defendants communicatd with the plaintiff at the exipiry of the
time limited, and b, admitted bis inability te find a purchaer
Subsequently, the, defendants sold the land, for the, stipulats4
prie,, te Grant and another co-adventurer.

Ti, plaintiff bases hlm dlaim upon the fact that the, proprt
waa sold iramediately after the, expiry of the time-linit, to
Grant, and the, property had been introduced te Grant'a coný
uideration by hum.

Tie, neg4;tiations leading te tiie sale te Grant and his con.frère were quite independent of any negotiations betw.en the.
plaintiff and Grant. The, case is flot one where the, owner in
endeavouring te defeat the, agent's right, by liimself taking up
and concluding negotiations with a purchaser found hy theagent. It differs in many important respects from the~ reportd
cases.

Tiie point which appears terne to be vital is, that the. pluin-
tiff's right must rest upon his contract. Tiie agreement whieh
h. made %vas on, which entitled him to a commission if h. pro-
.cured s purchaser by the, time limnited. In this h. failed; and
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,arties were, therefore, entirely at large, so far as any con-
aal or other relatiollship is concerned.
he mere finding of a purchaser is not enlougli-, there must
contract to pay; and the ternis of the contract, including
rnitations as to time, must goveru.
hie cases relied upon by the plaintif do flot app.ear te me
dp bim. In none of theum was there a limitation of timie
,ie finding of the purchaser. Burcheil v. Gowrie and Block--
ý Collieries Limited, [1910] A.C. 614, was a case of a general
2y. The plaintiff found the purchaser, and was regarded
ie efficient cause o! the sale, which was negotiated and
ed on behind his back Iby the principal. Stratton v. Vachon,
.C.R. 395, is upon precisely the samne liues, afflrming the
of the agent to his commission when lie brings the parties
relation and a contract ultimiately resuits. Again there
ao time-limiît.
his is quite apart from the alternative defence suggeated
ie defendants here, that, upon the facts, the plaintif could
>e regardcd as having in any way brought about this par-
i, sale. The plaintiff's suggestion to Grant was te take a

0 interest in a $5,000 purchase; the plaintiff to supply
apital to take up the remaining shares. The transaction
i was carried out was a sale to Grant, and te ancther with
i thme plaintif had no eonnection, of the entire property, for
50,000. Thc plaintif was nlot instrumental ini any way in
,lng this about, and is not in fairneas entitled te dlaimn
mission upon this transaction.
ice v. Galbraith, 26 O.L.R. 43, indicates that xuy brother
iford had present te his mmfid what secins te mie te be the
point in this case, when lie says, in deeiding in the plain-
faveur there, "No limit as te time was impe.ed when

>rity te find a purchaser was given,"
etion dismissed with costa.
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DmVsioNA&L COURT. JUNII 24TH, 19~

WILEY v. TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE CO.

(Jontract - Correspond ence - Construction-Trassf rs of Li
l d in Escrouw-Undortaking %ot to Register--Violatioi,

Trustees - Reconveyance--Vendor's Liew-,Estoppel.-
of Land-Torms--Costs.

Appeal by the defendants frein the judgment of TEm'zEL,
ante 997.

The appeal was heard by FAcoN»nxn, C.J.K.B., Bwa.
and RDwEzÎ., JJ.

J. W. Bain, K.C., and M., L. Gordon, for the defeudantà
1. F. Hellmuth, K.C., and W. J. Elliott, for the pIaintiffi.

RIDELL, J. (after setting out the facts) :-It seems toeeC
for argument that, for valuable consideratien, Wiley lied un
taken te transfer the property to the Trusts and Guaraz
ompany; that, at a certain stage, lie desired te get away fi

bfis definite undertahing; that, lis solicitor advising a deliv
as in eserow, an attenipt was mnade (ini and by the letter of
7th March, 1907), to have the agreement made by Wiley M(
fled in two partieulars: (1) the transfers were not te b. re,
tered; (2) they were not te become the property of the~ Syp
cate until an agreement between the Syndicate, Campbell,. 1
Wiley should be carried out-and that, while the llrst ch~ai
was aeeeded to by Warren (wlietlier wisely or unwise)y),
second was net. le says: "I will hold the transfers uure
tered, subject to the ternis of the undertaking that I hae.-~

It is argued that the last worda of Warren's letter have se
significance; but, in view of all the correspondeuce, ail tl
inean mnust be, "neither the riglits o! Wiley ner thos. of
purchaser Campbell, etc., the parties te theagemn
speak of, will be affeeted inter se ýby the transfers reaphk
our hands. "

If these terins were net satisfaetory te Wiley or hie uliei
they should haveisaid so: but . . . , by theirecourse of Cn
they mnust b. taken te have aequiesced ini the terms of this 1
letter.

Counsel for the Trusts and Guarantee Company aem
have theuglit that, notwithstanding the expressagemn
held the transfers unregistered, the company, being trs
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ustified in registering them. No authorit>' îa eited for tbat
sition, and eounsel before us express>' abandoned the
mn, sud admitted for the purpose of this action that his
;had done wrong. Therefore, however the omission to

ýr miglit have rendered the company hiable to their
Y que trust, the registration must be vaeated aud the trans-
Ieclared "unregistered. "
it, with that done, 1 cannot see that the compan>' are flot
ýd tu hold the transfers in trust "for the Cobalt Nipigon

et,"as set out iu the uudertaking of the 22nd Noveinber.

bat is the "Cobalt Nipigon Syndicate"? Not simnply
bell, Dexter, and W'hîte, who, in a proceeding to, which
ýfendants were flot part>', were held to be '"the ont>' mem-
:)n the 26 Novexuber, 1906." See -NMcKim v. Bixel, 19
'81, at p. 86.

tere la no doubt that confusion has arisen b>' reason of the.
uit>' in the name "The Cobalt Nipigon Syndicat.." There
partnership formed by Campbell, Dexter, sud White, evi-

J by su indenture of the 24th Noveniber, 1906 (exhihit 6),
itinue for two years under the. management of Campbiell

h.e tu bave 80 per cent of the profits and each of the.
S10 per cent., sud he to have the. riglit, if either of the.

i should desire to retire, to bu>' hlm ont for $500. This, if
ut bave been the Cobalt Nipigon Syndicat. which hadI

«s with Wiley. Then there la a more extensive "The.
tNipigon Syndicate" provîded for b>' suother indenture
saine date (exhîbit 5), to be eomposed of those three and
iother persons as may froxu time to time b. entitled tu

ership ln aucli Syndicat.," the number of membherships to
Iimited, the three persons named to be entitled tu 60 per
if the. profits sud the "members" to 40) per cent. "Mfeni-
.Pa" were advertîsed for sale in advertisements referred
Warren (exhibit 3), sud some favourable anawers receivedl,
»l20 enclosed for a "apecial membership" (see MeKini v.

was this " Syndicat." for which the. Trustsand (Itarantp.
an>' were te be truatees-a syndicat. conxposed of thre
ma who were partnersansd su undetermined number of
,s who were not partuers, but rather lik. shareholderg in
pan>' or co-owuers than memb.i'a ot a partneraiiip. Se. 19
,ý t p. 87.
in plain that the "membersiuipa," su tar as appears, were
,t on the. advertlaement, which statO8 in s0 nany words,
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" Titie to ail minerai lands is and will be vested iu the Trust
and Guarantee Company Limited," and "The Syndicate already
own over 750 acres of valuable mining lands

It was clearly the duty of the Trusts and Guarantee om-
pany to have this land vegted iu them before permitting the
advertlsemeut to issue-and, having permitted the advertis...
ment to issue before sueh vesting, the comipany iwere elearl7
rigit luin îsÎsting upon its heÎug doue as soon as possible.
"Vested" must in this conuction meau "effectively and 11fey
vested;"ý and 1 cannot understaud the action of the eornpauy
iu waiving the right-whch, lu their position as trustees, may
also have been, a duty. It is possible that there were considera-.
tions whieh justified them in so doing: but, if so, they do no
appear. But we need not consider this matter-the cornpaay
consent 110W t be bound by their agreement-this consent an~d
the judgmeut of the Court based upon ît will flot prejudice the
right of thec cestuis que trust or 'any of them againat the trus-
tees for breacli of trust, if auy damages accrue from sueh breaqh
of trust, whieh is not to le antieipated.

It lsand was the duty of the Trusts and Gaarautee Company
to set up and actively assert their claim Wo the land and eonvey-
ances as ouch trustees-and they also had a legitimate claim for
expenses, commission, etc., as sueh trustees. The judgmeut ob
tained against the Cobalt Nipigon Syudicate bhy defanît of p1ea4.
iug must apply to the only Cobalt Nipigon ýSyndieate lu exst
ence iu November, 1906, wheii A. -M. Wiley la alleged to have
agreed to sell to the "defendant the Cobalt Nipigon Syudi.ate
for the eonsideration of $30,000" the lands mentioned-and that
was the Syndicate formed by the first agreemeut of the 24th
November of the three persons named-the new Syndicat. h.d
flot been formed with "speclal mnembers"-these came in in
answer to the advertisemeut published after the sale and afte
the undertaking. No judgment againat that Syndicats ca
bind the "special members"-they are flot partners (MeKim V.
Bizel).

So long as there are persons for whom the Trusta and Quar-
antee CJompany are trustees, 1 thinkz they are entitled to etai
these transfers.

It is elaimed that the plaintiffs have a vendor's lien. 1% is
flot proved as against the Trusts and Guarantee Company or
their cestuis que trust that the amouint was flot paid.,.4t
waiving that, when the company accepted the trust, it was repre.
sented by the owner of the land that the land had been pai
for; it la apparent that the company w9iild not have alloed
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;eves to be represented in public advertisemonts as vested
the property if the land had not only not beeu paid for,
ven whoily unpaid for. The representation was made that
MM1 be aeted upon, the advertisement represented the land
sted ini the company-which, of course, implies not subjeet
vendor's lien, but paid for; subseriptions were reeeived on

is by the company from special members, who are now
is que trust of the company; and I think the vendor ia now
ped from setting up that the land is unpaid for-at lenst
ainst the "special members." 1 think, fromn the evidene
rarren, the position of E. as solieitor for Wiley and the
icate, and ail the circumstances, that Wiley must have
-n and did know the whole plan. This, however, applies
to the "special members," who are entitled only to 40 per
of the proceeds of the lands-the judgment against the

icate w-ill apparently bind the partners in that syndicate,
borne who are entitled to the 60 per cent.
Swould seem to be the best disposition to make of the case
rect the sale of the lands; aIl parties to b. at liberty to bld;
onIt of the proceeds (1) the costs of the Trusts and Ouar-

Company between solicitor and client cf action and ap-
(2) sny expenses, commission, etc., to which the, sad

many are entitled; (3) the costs of ail parties cf the. refer-
;sad of the remainder divide 40 per cent. between the

cial inembers" and pay the rest to the plaintiffs. The.
itiffs consenting to tuis, it should be referred to the. MNaster
irdinary to seil, tax costis, fix expenses, comission, etc.,
-mine the "special members," and generally to do every-
r necessary to carry ont the judgment--disposing of the.
of the reference- au ahove-stated.

ýr, as a business proposition, tii. plaintiffs inay think it wlse
profitable to purchas or otherwise acquire the elaims and
s of the "special members' -who they are, or at leaut who

were originilly, muet b. l<nown from the. books of tlit.
leate and of the defendant company. If this b.ý donc, upon
lefendants being paid their costs, commission, and epne
bove, the plaintiffs would be entitled to a reconveýyance( of
-property. The 'Master would fi the, costa, etc., and disp)ose
ie costs before hum.
f the. plaintiffs do not accept eltiier course, I think tii.
ýal should be allowed sud the action dismissed, both witii-
sosta, but with a declaration that the. defendants hold tii.
4fers unregistered according to their agreemenit.

ACONIMI)iE, C.J., «and ýBRITTo, J., agreed in the resuilt.
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BOY», C. JuiN, 25TH~

*KERLBY v. LONDON AND LAKE ERIE TRANSP4
TION CO.

Constitutional Law--Ontario Railway A.ct, 1906 sec.
Intra Vires-R .SC. 1906 ch. 37, sec. 9-Delegat
Powers to Provincial Legislature-Running Electri,
way Cars on Sunday-Electric Railway whollj wit4
tarÎo-'Work for General .4dvantage of Canada-8*s
Provision for Extension beyond Province-Sunday 1
Company Incorporated by Dominion Charter af ter .1
of Statutes Impeached-Penalties-Carriago of H,
esty 's Mail.

Action -to recover $1,200 penalties from the defendai
running their cars on Sunday, contrary to the proviuions
Ontario Railway Act, 1906.

J. A. Paterson, K.C., for the plaintiff.
M. Cowan, KOC., and J. B. Holden, for the defendant

Boy», C-- . . . First, as to the legal status of t
fendants, a body incorporated on the 17th March, 191(
the ground, the line of track of the defendants extends. o,
area of somne sixteen miles from London to Port Stan]
Lake Erie. Power is given by the charter to establiah
of lake steamers and so communicate with the State of 0
Cleveland. Power is also given to construet various rai
tions ail near-by the present line and ail within the Provi
Ontario. The railway is at presenit nothing more than m.
trie road within the Province. Its possibly larger operat
the future over other Provinces, or over the Great LakeA
matter of contingency that dloes flot affect the present usitu
Nevertheless, by reason of presenting in its applicatio
incorporation this extended character as in contemplati
became a subject for incorporation by Dominion chartez
s0 was passed the statute 9 & 10 Edw. VIL. ch. 120, w]
the undertaking was declared to be a work for the gener;
vasltage of Canada, and the eompany was empowered to
maintain, and operate the railway, subject to the provisic
the Railway Act of Canada (R.S.C. 1906 eh. 37). That si

*To b. reported in the Ontario Law Reports.
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iaot, nor dues the private Act, prohîbit thec running of cars
inday. The running in this case took place on the Ilth,
and 25th days of December, 1910. It is proved that on

f these days lis Majesty's mail was carried, by special re-
,from ibondon to Port ])over, in addition te the usual

Wge of passengers and their belonginga.
teferenee to R.S.O. 1887 eh. 203; , Attorney-Gene ral v.
Iton Street R.W. o., 24 A.R. 170; R.S.O. 1897 ch. 246;
,rd's Day Act of Ontario, 1 O.W.R. 312; Attorney-General
arnilton Street R.W. Co., [1903] A.C. 524; In the 'Matter ef
urisdietion of a Province to Legislate respecting Absten-
Frm Labour on Sunday, 35 S.C.R. 589.1
t the statute 4 Edw. VIL. ch. 32, axnending- the Dominion
ray Act, first appear the important clauses upon the. force
ifeet of which the present litigation is mainly to b. deteram-
)ne provision relates to every railway (electric and other)
y situate within one Province of Canada, but in ita en-
,'or in part declared tu be a work for the genersll advan-
of Canada, and enacts that it shall, notwithstanding snch
ration, be subject to any Act of the. Legisiature of the.
ýne in which it is sîtuated, proiiibiting or reguflating work,
apon the. firet day of the week, wiiieii is in force at the finie
sing the Act (sec. 6a),% And by sec. 3 it is enacted that the.
meor in Council, may at any time and froin tuie te flan. by
amation confirm for the pur-poses of thi section any Act
e Legislature of the Province passed aft.r the. paing of
1,ct, (i.e., lOtli August, 1904), for the, prohibition or regu-
ieof work, business, or labour tapon the ftrst day of the

And from and after the. date of any such proclamation
Let Uicreby confirmed, in se far as it i8 in other respects
na the power of the Legialature, shahl, for the. purposes ef
isetien, b. confirmned and ratified and niade as valid aud
ual as if it had been enaeted by tiie Parliament of Can-
And, notwithistanding anything in this Act (i.e., the. Rail-

Acet) or ln any other Act, every railway, steani or electrie
railway and tramway, wiiolly situate within snela Pro-
but deelared by the Parliament of Canada te b. iu its

47y or in part a work for the. geucral advantage of Can-
S..shall thereafter, notwithstanding mach declaratien,

bject to the. Act se confirmned, in se far as that Act i8 ether-
intra vires of the Legislature,"
lais first appears as an amenâment te the Ruilway Act, sud
Tied into the. revision of 1906, wii.re it now stands as sec.
thi some few imimaterial verbal variations: R.S.C. 1906
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eh. 37, "An Act respecting Railway&." This large committal
powers to the Provincial Legisiature in respect of local ra
ways was subjeet to some exceptions; the section was not
apply to any railway or part of a railway which forum part
a continuous route or system operated between two or ruc
Provinces or between any Province and a foreign country,
as to interfere with or affect through traffle thereon,--or

(b) between any of'the ports on the Great Lakes and su
continuing route or systemn no as to interfere with or afff
through tramfe thereon,-or

(c) which the Governor ini Council by proclamation deelai
to be exempt from the provisions of the section (sec. 9, sub.&

ln the year 1906, being that of the last revisîon of the Doi
inion statutes, the Province passed the Ontario Railway Ad
1906, assented to on the 14th May, in which provisions are to,
found respecting and under the heading of " Sunday Cars
Section 193 (1) declares that no company operating a strE
raîlway, tramway, or electrie railway, shall operate the sa,
or employ any person thereon on the first day of the we,
commonly called Sunday, except for the, purpose of keepij
the traek clear of snow or ice or for the purpose of doing ai
other work of necessity. With certain exceptions (flot nc
relevant) the section is to apply to ah railways operated 1
elect-ricity, whether on a highway or a right of way owned 1
the company (sub-sec. 6).

The proclamation of the Governor-General in Couneil co
firnung sec. 193 of the Ontario Railway Act (just set forth) w
duly proxnulgated on the 8th December, 1906.

The defendant company camne into existence on the 17,
March, 1910, by Dominion Act 9 & 10 Edw. VII. ch. 120, und.
this condition of prior legislation (federal and provinjcial
Nothîng has been done, as I have said, by the company, i t]
way of lake navigation in connection with their line.

No proof was given of any such tacts as would indieste th,
this local road formed part of a continuons route or syste
carrying through traffle, within the meaning of the8de wor,
as used in railway legisiation. The cases shew that there mu.
be a direct physical connection between the local road and tl
other through. road of which it is to form part, and that prop,
facilities by way of sidings and accommodations for the transt,
of traffle maust exist, and these generally should be sanctionE
by the proper authorities (in this case the Board of Rajiwe
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rnissioners) before the particular roadl can forin part of a
tinuoua route or systemn:" ilammans v. Great Western R.
le., 4 Ry. & Canal Traffie Cas. 181 (1883). and Great Central
.Co. v. Lancashire and Yorkshire R.W. Co., 13 Ry. & Canal

ie Cas. 266 (1908). To the saie effeet is American Rail-
law: 13ake v. Delaware and Raritan Canal Co>, 22 NAJ. Eq.
402.
find as faets that the road has alway8 been strictly a local

>rn with no sucéi connection, as would constitute it part
a continuons route or system," and that the traffic of the
ýany was in no sense "through traffic,"' within the meaning
ie Dominion Railway Act, R.S.C. 1906 eh. 37, sec. 9. %e
thse road as operated at the time of the alleged offenees
ni within any of the exceptions expressed in such section
e Dominion Railway Act. Wherefore thse net remilt is tbat
efandant company, thougli it be an undertaking which bas
declarcd te be for the public benefit o! Canada, is yet, by

e of! the Canada Railway Act and thse proclamation o!
raber, 1906, subject to sec. 193 of thse Ontario Railway Act,
à prohiîits the operation of eleetrie railway cars on thse
day of thse week commouly eallcd Sunday....
ha Parliament o! Canada lias, through the agency of thse
itive proclamation, ratified and conflrmed sec. 193 of thse
io Railway Act, and made it as valid and effectuai as if
d been enacted by thse Parliament of Canada: R.S.C. 1906
7, sec. 9 (3). So far as express language cati effeet auy-
1, this defendant eompany lias heen made subjeet Wo aec.
n so> far as it bias been so conllrmed (aub-sec. 4).
Il tisat remains, as 1 regard tie case, is to consider whetb.r
ha been donc by this conjoint legislation ia within tise
and power o! the respective Legialatures under tise lmn-

1 Constitutional Act so as to jsistify this Court in exacting
enalties claimcd...

teference te Ex p. Green, 35 N.B.IR. 137, at p. 147; Thse
2 v. Halifax Electrie Tramway Co., 30 N.S.R. 469; Riel
e Queen (1885), 10 App. Cas. 675, 678.]
ie acheme of this twofold legisiation is not to be r(-erded,(
lelegation o! legislative power in a mattor of criminal law
sedy having no capacity te legisiate crininally, but ratiser

eignation by the Dominion of a legisiative ag(eey W
whte ti xein oenc a o h eua

if thse Lord's Day in its secular aspecet as to railwaya an-
within thse Province, and a legialative report being made
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by an appropriate enactment, then te give full legai for
efficacy to sucli provincial action by accepting it and as,
responsibility for it as if it were a 'Dominion statute
statute of the Province indicates the policy acceptable
Province, and the Dominion says "be it so." Ln this
the legisiative power of the Province is nlo longer ovei
by the Dominion, but is recognised as a power proper,
cised. Lt appears to me that the Dominion xnay relax i
on any internai provincial railway and lay it open in a
degree Wo be regulated or controlled by the local legisia

As 1 read the opinion given to the speiai case in 35
the Court intimate8 that a Province lia no power te rest2
operation of companies of their own creation te six ý
each week, because that restriction seems to be within t1à,
expressed lu the Privy Council and te be regarded as a
of criminal law, ultra vires of the Province. See pp. 5ý
in answer te, question 5.

This point lu this limited way as te, purely provinci
porations was not before the Lords of the Privy Couiic
their guard-ed deliverance would rather imply that this y
of the questions net passed upon. llowever, with al1
deference te the Judges of the Supreme Court, L cannot
the opinion expressed on this head as a judgment binding
nor eau 1accept itas the law. I fail to see why the Provinj
neot legally and validly incorporate a raiiway eompany
tario as a local undertaking witli power to operate only
days of the week. A refusai to aflow work on the ý
would net in this cennection savour of the criminai la
weuld be a suppesed or an accepted salutary mile of e~
imnposed for the benefit of the workmen and the better %
of the road itself. Lf the company accept sucli a chart<
such a limitation, wherein is the Constitutionai Act oi
against? The legisiative working of the whoie eonstituý
these cases of apparent confiot or discrepancy is te b.
xuodated or adjusted by the expedient worked eut in the
case and others lu the saine direction: LLedge v. The. QI
-App. <J55. 117; F'ielding v. Thonmas, [18961 A.C. 611;
Trnnk R.W. Ce. v. Attorney-General of Oanada, [1907

J3riefiy te sutn up the resuits. Lt is net te be overlox*N
the defendant lu this case takes the Dominion charter i
Wo the state of existing legislatien. Lt is takcen, therefor,
knowiedge that the Dominion had permited the. Provi
legisate as te Sunday work on local raiiways (despite 1
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Àon as to the undertaking heing for the public advantage of
la), and that the Province biad legislated te the effect that
x days only should the road be worled for profit, and that
ýXecutive of the Dominion, under sanction of thec Parlia-
of the Dominion, had approved and couflrmed this provin-
aw. H1ow then eau. the defendant defend this action on
round that the charter was inot taken on this footing? Cani
ompany be allowed thus to "approbate and reprobate"?
lhe privileges of tee. charter be enjoyed and the conditions
pudiated?
may add a fcw words- as to laws having more titan one
t. .
Zeference to 'Gibbons v. Ogden, 9 Wheat. 1, 204; Calder and
le Navigation Co. v. Piling, 14 M. & W. 76; Thbomas v.
ra, [1900] 1 Ch. 10, 15.]
Y the legfialation of the Dominion it lias been left Wo the
nec Wo say whether any condition shail be impos.d upon
electric railways in regard Wo the working of the. road on
ays. And the response miade by theo Province is, that it is
., that there should he one day of reat in seven, and that
ay àa the fittest day for that purpose. (*ood reasone mva
b. found for sueli a poliey, liaving regard to Suiiday as a

ir institution; public economy requires for sanitary rea-
a periodical day of rest froni labour, and this salutazy
ray rightly and legatly be imposed upon corporations which
heir existence to the provincial power whieh so legisiates
reates. This la not, therefore, a general law extending Wo
ablie at large-Wo ail classes and conditions of men-but to
ponate body over which the Local Legisiature hm, iner-
or by delegation frein the Dominion I*gislature, plenary
-as te its conduet, governance, and operaticu.

te late decision of the Supreme Court of Canada on Sun-
Lw in Ouimet v. Basin (flot y.t reported) is miot lu point for
musent case. It la distinguishable, both becas it purports
a general law framed for all persona, and heeause thue case
et involve the question of local corporations over whleh
rovince lias constitutional power snd competence.
Le legislation is not to b. regarded s a section of the.
ial law of Canada, but as a partiular pea law intend.4d
e regulation of local electric railwaya within the, Province.
vlewed, I would uphold the impeached legialation as intra
and would award Wo the plaintiff the. penaltis elaimed,
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There, sliould bc no exemption as to the day on whi<ch the. mi
iras carrîed. The cars were not run for the purpose of earryi
the mail, but the mail iras earried as a favour because t]
cars ran that Suuday.

Costs to, the plaintil!.

MIDDLETON, J. JUNE 25wH, 191

CANADIAN NORTHRN R.W. CO. v. BILLINQS.

Railway-Right to Cross Frivate Way Adjoining Highwvay.
Order of Board of Railzoay Commisioners-Interpretati
-Confinement- to Highway-Rights of Owner of Prive
Way-Dedictîon-Expropriation.

Action for an Îiunction to restrain the defendant f romii
terfering with the construction by the plaintiffs of their railwi
across a certain road shewn upon a plan referred to in j
order of the Dominion Board of Railway Commiasioners, dat,
the. lOth May, 1912; and counterclaim by the def.iidazit for
deelaration of hiii right Wo the road as a private way and j
injunction restraining the plaintiffs from trespaasing upoei

G. F. Macdonnell, for the plaintiffs.
D. J. MeDougal, for the defendant.

MIDDLETON~, J. :-The defendaut asserts that the. order
the, Railway Board doas not apply Wo a atrip of land fite fe
i width along the, nortiiern limit of the road in questiona, ai
that the road referred Wo in the order of the. Railway Board
altogetiier upon lot 17. The fifteen f eet is in fa<it the. sout1h.u
Oifteen leet of lot 16, and constituted a privat. roadway lsadj:
from the River road to the old Billinga honiestead, used as
private road iuauy yesrs prior Wo the dedication of the pu
road on lot 17.

At tiie trial it wua proved tiiat the. defendiant anid his pi
decessors in titi, iiad owned sud ocenpied lot 16 for maore th
eigbty years. The, witness MeKellar lived in the Bilflig
dence for eigiiteen years, froin early in 1857 to the. year 8
Mr. Charles M. Billings, son of the, late Charles BillUug a:
brother of the. defendant, carried the. history of the, locusi
from 1874 down Wo the, present time.
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road was origînally constructed near the southern bound-
of lot 16. In 1860, it was straightenad; and, fronm that
on until at any rate quite recently, there lias been no
-ia1 change. In 1860, the fence, which had theretofore been
ý south of this road, was meoved te the nerth;- a ditch was
ructad at the aide of the road; and this road for many yeans
ha onily means of aeeaa to the house f rom the. River road,
i lies to the west of the railway track.
bout 1854, the St. Lawrence and Ottawa Railway waa con-
ted, erossing this private road. This railway la now oper.
by the. Canadian Pacifie Railway Company, and is called in
vidence "thi. C.P.R." Where this railway crossed tiie road,
were erected, and these were genersaIly cIosed. UJMil quit.

tly the gates were maintained, and oecasioned no diffi-
as there was no travel save by those going from the. River

to the. reaidence.
1 1892, the late H. 0. Wood laid out lot 17 in building
and, according te las plan, laid out a street called Billings
i., twenty-five feet wide, te thie north of lot 17. Tisi

was immediately to tihe south of the. old farmi road upon
3illings preperty, which was inunediately nortii of the
ion line between 16 and 17....
rom some timae shortly aftar this data, thie two adjoiuing
have beau used witheut mucli distinction. The. travell.d

irn of the road has beau the middle of the. forty foot. This
D>n ia said te, b. twalve feet wide, leaving a margin of
oen feet on eaci aide. The gatas ware stili maintaied at tiie
.R." crossing, and were flot ramnoved until about four
ago, wh.n, ewing to the incraased traffie arising froin the.

ion of uome houses te tii. east of the, "C.P.U.," the. travel
,ncreased te an axtent wiih renderad the. k..ping of the.
closed a troublesoru. mattar. Tiie Canadisu Pacifie Ril-

Comnpany then, of their owu motion, took down the gatus,
,onstructed fences and eattie-guards....
may b. that the. travellad read encroaced sli<iitly tpon

;; but the. material question to, b. determined, in the fiet
la, wiiatiir auy portion of the. flfte.n foot in question atiln

ins the. private property of the. defendant. An .neroa.ii-
of one or two feet doas not seem to mo to bo mnateriai.

hatries Billings the, eider died on the 29th November, 1906,
ie 1,fr te his son, Charles M. Billings, ail of lot 16 bptw..n
tilway and the. Rideau river, save aLd except a atrlp of land
un feet in widtii aiong the, southern boundary, *wiici 1
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hereby reserve for a public highway."1 He aiso gave
present defendant ail the remtainder of lot 16. The res
hie estate is given to his two sons, share and share alike
will is dated the 29th August, 1904, prier te the locatioin
Canadian Northern Railway; se that the railway referre
constituting the division hetween the defendant and hi.
îa the "C.P.R." line.

Upon this will, 1 think it is elear that Charles -M. J
teek only the land west of the railway and north of the.
foot road in question. I think it is equally clear that it'
the testator's intention te give the road west of the rail
the defendant; as the "remainder of lot 16" means, 1
that w14ich remains, not ouly after the dèvise te Clii
hie portion, but after excepting front the lot the fiftcf
strip te the south of (3harles s, which îs reserved for a
highway.

It was conceded by counsel for both parties that thi,
vation was quite insufficient te amodunt by itself te a dedi
and, therefore, the road west of the '<C.P.R." weuld
the defendant and his brother as residuary devisees.

It would have been more satisfaetory if Charles M.]1
lad been a party to this litigation, se that the matter nii
be determîned once for ail; but, as it is plain that wh
voked the bringing of this action was the enclosure by
fendant of the land in question where the plaintiffs' lin.
the. road, 1 think I must deal with the action as it is
sent constituted; and, leoking at the matter from the
ant's standpoint, I think 1 would aise be bound te hold ti,
of two tenants in cemmon is entitled te defend thie lan
trespass if the railway companyr have ne titi.

An application was made te the Dominion Railway Bc
the plaintiffs, wle had located their lin. imxnediately te Vi
of the land occupied by the. Canadian Pacifie for peri
to cross "the public road between lots 16 and 17.
shewn on the plan anxd preofile on file with the. Board;"
the 7th Fehruary, 1911, an erder was made by the
giving the. permission souglit. Upon the hearing bef<
Board Mr. Billings ws preseut. Some discussion took p
te wlcther lie was present in hie capacity as property
or as municipal officer. I do net think this mûae any
ence, as the order of the Board la in its nature a judgn
rem, and la binding upen all.

I am, however, unablÉ to follew the pl 'aintiffs' cus
lie sk me to read inte this erder an adjudication by th

M
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Board that this fifteen feet constituted part of the publie
The order itseif deals only with the publie- road between

[6 and 17. The description is not particularly apt, as the
is not between 16 and 17. The road, as shewn on tiie

tered plan, was originally part of lot 17. The private road
iestion is entirely part of lot 16.
lie plan is said Wo be drawNv on a acýile of 400 feet to the
and an engineer, applying, bis seale, states that tiie road,

iewn upon the sketch or plan, scalea forty feet. Fromn
I amn asked Wo build up an adjudication that the, fifteen
~had beeomne a public road.
'lie plan, although no doubt substantially correct, is no,
,et in other matters when teated by a acale. Stanley avenue,
ýz.ample, is shewn as of mucli gratr idth thaxi it is
ithe ground or upon the regîastered plan.
tbink the fair test as Wo what ia concluded by the order of

Board la Wo eonsider preciaely what was before the Board
Ldjudication. The railway company, before tiiey eau enter
i private lands, must take proper expropriation proceed-

Before they can. cross a public road, they nust obtaixa
beave of the Board. The contest before the Railway Coi-
ion waes as to the ternis upon whielh tiie railway aiiould bie
idtted to cross the public road. Nothing was sa.id about tii.
ining private way; no eontest w-as raised as Wo whc(lter
f&teen feet was or was flot part of the. public road; and I
iot tbink that the B3oard ever adjudicated, either inten-
Llly or unintentionally, upon the inatter now in ise
'h.e title Wo the right of way of tic railwêy was not <Iiuclosed
re mue; and 1 must, therefore, assume that th(- plaintitf8
flot acquircd any title Wo the fifteen feet, and that their

ýn must fail, uiiless there hias been a dedlicaitioi Wo Uic pub-

)àt the facts 1 do flot think that there was a dedication. As
by Lord Maenaghten in Simpson v. Attorney-Qeueral

4] A.C. 493, iît la clear law that a dedication must lx- madle
the. intention Wo dedicate, and that the imere acting ao as Wo
persons into the supposition tha~t a way la dedicatedl W

public doca flot of itself amnount Wo dedication."
do flot think, ini this case, that tiie defendant lias don,

hing arnounting Wo a dedication. In this view, the action o!
pIaintiffs fails, and mnust b. dismi8sed. For the. 11kv resson)i,
injunetion should b. awarded to tii. defendant up<>n hat
ýterclaim.
'he plaintiffs uridoubtedly bave a righit to expropriate;
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and the pieee of land to be taken is of sueh trifliug va
it is a great pity that the parties have flot up to the.
been able to settie. The defendant and is brother ti
pÎece of land, impressed with the expression of their
intention that it siiould be made a public highway. F
the defendant hixuseif will sooner or later desire to con-
strip of land to the east of the railway track into a higl
widening the road £rom twenty-five to forty feet. In thi
time, the proper course is, I think, indicated by the, S
Court of Canada; and 1 ouglit not to dissolve the inj
wiiich bias been granted to the plaintifsé or make opera
înjunetion whjch 1 now award to the defendant until ai]
tunity la given to the plaintiffs to take expropriation 1
ings. This course is justifled by wiiat îs said in the, S
Court iu Sandon v. Byron, 35 S.C.R. 309.

This judgment will, therefore, not b. operative fc
days, so as to, allow the suggested proceedings to be take

The. defendant ia, I thîuk, entitled to hMa costa.

BENEDIOT V. BRN,ON-MASTER IN 011-ÂMBER8"JTNE

Costs-Dismissal of Action-Seffement.cogs of É,
fcndant Unprovided f or-Remedy-Pracice.] -This act,
brought against rthree defendants, aud was set down for.
the. 21st February, 1912. On the. llth MUarcb, au orý~
made dismissiug it without costs, upon a cousent signed
plaintiff's solicitor. The. cousent was given on the reeei
letter, dated the. 29th February, written by thie solicitor
of the. defendant to the plalntiff's solicitor, iu which
stated that thxe action had been setbled between the, plaini
oue of the two defendauts referred to. 'The plaintiff col
this, on being referred to by his solicitor. Nothing w
about the third defendant, Anderson; who, after soin.
pondence, moved for an order for payment of his eostia
plaintiff or to set- aside or vary the order o! disnuasal.
son's costs of the. action, exclusive o! the. csts of this
amounfed to $68.26 (as taxed by agreemuent). The. Mast
that eitiier the, plaintiff must pay Anderson's costs as taxe
a reasouable additional surn for the, costs of this motie
$20), or else the. order must be varied by coufining the. di
'to the, other two de! endants-leaving the. plaintiff iu either
take sueii eteps as he tuight think best to b, indemnuified bý
defendanta. Costs o! the. motion as betw.eu the. flaintý.
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bwo defendants to ho part of the plaintiff~s claim. for indem-
if preused-otierwîse no costa. D. C. Roas, for the defend-
Anderson. H. S. White, for the other defendants. A. D>.

ionr, for the plaintiff.

'-LBumoC V. JENCRES MACHINE -M£i~ (LN CnÂxWSu-
JuNE 20.

kcurify for Costs-PtaÎntiff out of Jurisdict ion -P roert g
lu rsdietnCompany-sha rcs-Undertakjng. ] Mo in by
plaintiff, who resided at 'Montreal, te set aside a precipe
!r for security for coos. The plaintiff made affidavit tuhat lie
assets within the jurisdiction exceeding ini value $400, and

ineed 1,000 fully-paid up shares of the Canada Wire and
[e Company Limited. Ho was flot croaa.examin.d on hs
in reply, the defendants' solicitor made an affidavit that

ould flot flnd any facts about these shares, "other thazi the
that the said eompany lias at the present tii». ne known

ket value." The Master was of opinion that, as nothing
said of the nature of the inquiries made by the detendants,
plaintiff's unixnpeaehed affidavit was entitled te prevail-
on his undertaking not to deal with the sares. vithont

,e to the defendants, the motion should lie granted; ests
icause. Sec Wooster v. Canada Brasa Co., 7 O.W.R. 748,
American Street Lamp and Supply Co. v. Ontario Pipe
Co., Il (>.W.R. 734. M. L. Gordon, for thi. plaintiff. W.

;arvey, for the defendants.

FO81TIu V. MITCHELL-DivisoNwJ CouaRT-JtNEr 20.
larrnrsrskp-A cco unt.-lau tiong of Asts - Godil-
rest-ÀAsses of Former Firm-Right of Uscr--Costs.1-
sal by the plaintiff and eres-appe-al by the. defendant from
prd.r of TarrzEL, J., ante 425, varyig the. report of a
ial Referee in, a partneraliip action. The. appeal and crooe-
al were heard by CLUTm, SUTHEANDam, and LENNQx, JJ.
judgment of the Court was delivered by OLUTE, J., wiio
that the, principal point argued on behalf of the, plaintiff
witii reference te the item ef interoet upon $5,000 ciiarge'd as
luation et the goodwill of the buuinew. I valulng the.
a whieh were handed ever te the. partnewship, tii. gootwill
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was included, and pruperly included, inasmuch as it I
a part of the property fromn whîeh the profits were to
UTpon this question, the Court agreed with TaiErzm., J.
enee to Hiblien v. Collister, 30 S.C.]R. 459. The pla.
appeal should be dîsmTissed, except as to, the declaration t]
assets of the former firm liad passed to the new firni. As 1
there should be a deelaration that there was no sale of the
but only a riglit of user, for whÎch interest was to be pai
ing the eontinuanee of the partnership. The cross-appeal
be dismissed, except as to the declaration above-referr
fromi whîeh the defendant also appealed. As both~ parti
failed in their appeals, except upon a point as to whie.
praeticallyagreed, there shouldbe no coste. Reference t
the Referee to make his :final report and dispose of the qp
of costs under the original order of reference. F. E. M1
K.C., for the plaintif£. I. F. H&llmuth, K.C., and C. L
bar,. for the defendant.

COWIB V. COWi -RM»iWLu, J., IN CHAMBER-JUN-E e

JJvusband and Wife-Alimony--Judgmeut-Enforcem
Sale-Executions.j-A petition by the plaintifF for sale
defeindant 's land to satisfy a judgment for alimony. T
fendant appeared in person and said that it was impossil
bim to pay the amount of alimony awarded. RIDxuLL, 0
that, following Abbott v. Abbott, ante 683, he must hc
petition regular; and, if the applicant filed a sheriff's
ficate of no executions eovering this land, the order mig
costa of procuring the certificate and of the petition to t
by the defendaxi-or the plaintiff miglit add the amount
elaim. If executions were found affecting the lands, tF.
xnighit be mnentioned again. J. W. MeCullough, for the peti

MNCFARLÂNE V. COLLIER-BRITTON, T.-JuNE 21.
Contract-Oral .Agreement-B4rden of Proaf-Faiti

Plaintiff to Satisfy.] -Action to recover the suni of $4,3M0
an alleged oral contract mnade betweeu the plaintiff ai
defendant, at the Oriental Hotel, in Peterborough, on or
the 15th Jsnuary, 1910, to the effeet that the plaintiff
rermain as superintendent with the Wm. Hamilton Coi
Limited until the end of the eurrent year, and on the b.a
yearly hiring, and, in consideration theref or, the. defi
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1 pay to the plaintiff the suai of $4,300. Bar1TrON, J., said
the. whole question was one of fact. No person other than,
olaintifr and defendant was present to hear what 'waa said

the alleged bargain was mnade. The learned Judge then
wed at length the facts and circumatances and the testi-
, given at the trial; and conpluded ;-The onus of estab-
ig this contract is upon the plaintiff. If there is any
nable doubt, that doubt must be resolved in favc>ur of tiie
idant. I ar n ot; free from doaht. No donbt, the defend-
tiade a very large aiaunt of mone-y out of these transac-
Sand the plaintiff assisted the defendant to malte it. It

be that the dofendant promised to pay out of these profits
thing that would be fair. It migrht ho that tiie defendaut
.uiled into, security and silence by soinething- the defendant
i the way of promising to do what would be fair between

-1 cannot say-but all this would fali short o! the conitract
,i the plaintiff, to, suceeed, must establiali. In tii. view
:e o! the evidence, the action must be dismnissed; but, ini
ironinstances, it will be without costs. F. D. Kerr and A.
[eldrum, for the plaintiff. R. R. Hall, K.C., and 8. T.
1, for the defendant.

ENNIZEN V. WALLBBRG-MAfSTER INCABES4N 22.

iscoverij-Examinat ion of Defendnt-Pace for Exaeni.-
-Residence of Defendant-o3. Rides 447, 477.j-Motion
ýe plaintiff for an order requiring tiie defendant wo atenid,
)ronto for exaination for discovery, pursuant wo Con.
447, on the ground that he ie resident in thia Provincee

Kaster said that Wallberg had in several cases been a
tiff or defendant, and had always given hie residenre s
*untreal. See Standard Construction Co. v. Wahlb.rg, 20
L 646, as an instance. He miade affidavit that his resi-
Swas stiil there; on this h. had not been cro-examined.

'fdavit was miade, in support o! the motion, that the. detfontd-
ented apartaients in Toronto, for wiiieh he had paid rent

the Ist July prox. Dryden v. Smith, 17 P.R. 500, a»id
there cited, show that a person "may have several resi-

se." In Ex p. Brouit, 16 Ch.D. at p. 88, Luahi, LA.,, 8aid on
point, as to wiiat constitutes residence: "The. word. in
ion are susceptible of a wider or a narrower interpreta.
aud iu order to interpret them we must have regard wo
Jject and intent of tihe Rule." Appbring that principle to
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the present case, it seemed that Con. Rule 477 shon.
sorted to, following Cox v. Prior, 18 P.R. 492; tei
Great West Land Co., il O.L.R. 617; as well as E
Sniith, supra. It was said by the learned Chancelloi
chard v. Pattison, 1 O.L.R. at p. 42, that, thougli -t
be strong suspicion or even probable inference that"
of the movingo party is correct, yet, wliere the contrary
"one hesitates to find perjury for the purpose of" xr
interlocutory order. Here, however, there was neither
nor probable inference. The defendant, like manay o
dents outside the Province, had many business inter,
and was, no doubt, often in Toronto. Stili that did flot:
a resident so as to make Con. Rule 44:7 applicable, evE
lie miglit have permanent lodgings liere. Motion c
No coats of thîs motion, nor of that made on the loti
the costs of which were reserved in anticipation of thi
motion, as one iniglit fairly be set off against the ot)
plaintiff to have an order under Con. Rule 477
amination of the 'defendant at 'Montreal, unless it
arranged to be taken 'here. W. T. J. Lee, for the plai
W. Hart, for the defendant.

RICKIMT V. BuRITTON-MASTEa IN CHAMBES-JUN

Securtity for Costs-Noraincd Plaintiff-Former Ai
-Res ,Tudicata-Costs of Interlocutory Motion V'i
Motion by the defendants for an order for security
After the previous motion, ante 1008, the plaintiffs
motion whieh is noted ante 1272, sub nom. Rickart v
Manufacturing Co., whieh was dismissed with costs to be
the plaintiffs forthwith after taxation. Execution issued
costs against Carroll and the other plaintiffs, snd -was
nulla bona. The defendants now moved for security
ground that Carroll was only a nominal plaintiff, an(
cause of action. The Master said that lie stili thought
ground eould be taken only on a motion made under r
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dl from, and, so far as the Master was concerned, this
was res judicata. The Master furtiier said that thi. ob-

in that a plaintiff has merely a nominal interest must b.
rted by "very elear proof-before the Court should in-.

>t it at the outset by an order for security for ewos:*
liard v. Pattison, 1 O.L.R. 37; and referred also to Wright
right, 12 P.R. 42, following Stewart v. Sullivan, Il 1'.R.
as shewing that the Master, flot having the. inherent juris-

>n o>f the Court, cannot stay au action for non-payment
i. plaintiff of interlocutory cos. Motion dismissed, xith
tc> the plaintiffs in any event, without prejudice to a su),.
ive appileation to the Court as in Stewart v. Sullivan,
G. Casey Wood, for the defendants. J. G. O'J2ouoghue,
lie plaintiffs.

Apà.Wà'oRD LAKi ONTÂxuo AN4D 'WEsTERN R.W. Co-

ailwaij-Epropic&tion of L<nds-Warrants for Possesion
ms to l>e Paid into Court.] -Applications by the. railway
any for warrants for possession of lands taken. The. sole
ion was as tothe amounts tobe paid into Court, Rnr.ww,
!ter perusal of the mnaterial, ordered that there should b.ý
in: for C. A. Aunis, $2,000; for James Stanley, $4.000;

F. D. Stevens, $2,500; for R. R. Stevens, $2,500. J. D.
ce, for the railway eomnpany. James Pearson, for the land-
Ns.

ýS V. CITY oFa WiuýDsoa--FÂLCONBRnIDG, C.J..B.-JuNoE 22.

.righway -Noiirepair - now atd lc* - Lusjiii to Pedis-
-Groas Negligence-Damages. -Action ),y Thomnas Il.
s for damages for injuries mustained by falling en ice that
been allowed to accumulate, as aIleged, by nelgneof
lefendants, on the. sidewalk on <Joyeau street, Windsor, on
~5th January, 1912. The learned Chie! Justice reviews the
aee and finds that the defeudauta were guilty of that gros
gence causing the accident whicii the. statut. requireýs to
er 'the defendants liable tiiereifor. He mese the. plain-

étmgsat $1,250, and gives judgwent iu isi favour for
swn, witii costs. 0. E. Fleming, X.C., for the. plaintiff, A.
leorge Ells, for the, defezidants.
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MACMAIION V' RAut.WAY PA'SSENGERSl ASSURANCE CO--MASmE
CHA.mB3ERS-.-JuNE 24.

Dis'coverY-&«amÎ,nat ion of Plaintiff-Order for FîtriA
Examination-tiy of Proceediligs until Plaintiff's Retu
from Abroad.1-B3y an order of the Master miade on the. 6
May, 1912 (ante 1239), the plainif was required to attend f
furtiier examination for diseovery; and titis was afhimed '
RIJDDELL, J. (ante 1301). The defendanta then served an appoji
nient for the plaintiff'se examination on the 7th June. Tplaintiff, being absent in Europe, did flot attend. The defen
ants then ssked for a consent froni hia solicitors to have t
action stayed until his return and examination. Thtis being 1
fused, the defendants now mnoved for sueli an order. Upon t'motion it appeared that, since the order of RIDDcuL, J., tinarriage certificate of the plaintiff's mother hiad been produe
and a copy taken by the defendants' solicitors. It-had heu
previously stated that titis would satisfy theni. It now apeared tliat, as they could get no satisfaction about adinittit
the marriage certificate, in sucb form. as would enable tlim
,treat Ît as part of the examination for discovery, they intendgta withdraw the offer. The Master said that the case was simili
ta that of Maclean v. James Bay BMW. Co., ~5 O.W.R. 440, 49There the action was stayed for a month, and the defendanwere directed ta examine the. plaintiff on commission. e,
there could not ho any trial for nearly three .months. In t)opinion of the Master, unless sanie arrangement could yet 1made, as by making the. certificate part of the plaintiff's prod4.
tions, which seemed a ressonable course ta adopt, an order mu
go ta stay the action until the. return of the. plaintiff or untthe. 3lst Auguat, if it should b. necessary ta issue a comin 8oCosta of this motion ta bc costs ini the cause. Shirley Deioi
KC., for the. defr-ndants. G. H. Sedgewick, for the plaintif,.

MOtDoNÀWL v. EDEY-MIDDLETON, J.-JtnoE 25.

Ârchitect - Negligence - Damages - Cqunterclaim
Commission - Costs.]-The plaintiffs alleged that the defeaý
ant, who was employed by them as an architect in the ereetio
of a house, was liable for damnages by reason of hie carelff
negligent, and unskilful conduct in and about the. building i:question. The. damages claimed were $2,500. The. defendani
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ig the plaintiff's allegations, eounterelaimed to reeover
mnmission. MIDDLETON, J., saidthat most of the specifie
put forward by the plaintiffs were niegatived by the. evid-
,t the trial; and ail the claims were ver>' mucli exagger-
yet, lxx the resuit, lie thouglit that there was some neglIi-
on the part of the defendant. The two matters in w1hieh
fendant was to blame were: ailowîing the building to be so
1 that the cave overlapped the eave of the adjoining build-
Iso owned b>' the defendant; and his failure to compel
rpenters bo use flooring in accordance with the speemeia-
It was said that the overlapping- of the caves would ini-
Swith the seiling value of the premises. This claim wYa

much exaggerated. The fact that the overlapping esve
tie 18 inehes of space between the houses dry and pre-
the wals becoming wet andji injured, waa not to b. over-

L.The plaintiffs stood by Ad did flot ini an>' way coin-
of thus when the building was lcated; and, while soin.
.nc. should be made upoil this head, it should not b. large.
the flooring, the specifications cailed for looring net ci-
g 4-1/2 inches in width. About 30 per cent, of that actaa-
id down was 5-1/2 inches in width. This rendered the.
>oards more Hable to warp and to lave widor cracks in
:ing. The architeet was to b. ailowed 5 per cent. coin-
n upon tie erection, or $200 in ail; and he had received
The. learned Judge said that, after giving the. natter the.
musideration lie could, and having in view tie exaggorated

originailly xade-.ome of which were pressod at the.
-he had arrived at bhe conclusion tiaI the bout solution
matter was, Ibo direct the defendant to refund the. $50
set off the plaintifsa' dlaim for dlamages against tiie de-

2t's dlaim, for commission-mn other words, to es thle
,os at $200, the amount which would be payable for coin-
n. No coats. J. J. O'Meara, K.C., for the. plaintiffs. T.
ament, K.C., for the defendant.
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